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Board selects Bultman as Jacobson successor 
MICHAEL ZUIDEMA, 
SARA E LAMERS 
edi tor - in -chie f , c a m p u s 
b e a t e d i t o r 
James Bekkering's experiences at 
Hope might have been a little differ-
ent if he hadn't met James Bultman. 
Bekkering ( '65), Vice President of 
Admissions, was paired with Bultman 
( ' 6 3 ) in K o l l e n Hal l d u r i n g 
Bekkering's freshman year. Bultman 
was a junior and the Resident Assis-
tant. 
"As an incoming freshman coming 
to Hope I didn't realize how fortunate 
I was to have him as a roommate," 
Bekkering said. "He set an incredible 
example for me." 
During the 1960s quiet hour began 
at 7 p.m. and ended at 7 
a . m . B e k k e r i n g and 
Bultman would hole up 
in their room and study 
f o l l o w i n g d inne r and 
football practice. 
W h e n B e k k e r i n g ' s 
second semester rolled 
around he noticed that 
s o m e of his f r i e n d s 
h a d n ' t r e t u r n e d . He 
found that many hadn't 
studied enough and had 
different priorities. 
"He had an incredible sense of self 
discipline. The guy was able to do it 
BULTMAN 
all," Bekkering said. "He was able to 
have a lot of different items on the plate 
and had the organiza-
tional skills and disci-
p l ine to do t h e m all 
well." 
In addition to being an 
RA and member of the 
football team, Bultman 
was a chemistry major 
and starting shortstop on 
the baseball team. 
On Friday, Dec. 11, 
Bultman was elected the 
11th president of Hope 
College by the Board of 
Trustees. Bultman will assume office 
on July 1. 
He will succeed John Jacobson, who 
has held office since July 1, 1988. 
Bul tman was chosen fol lowing a 
nationwide search that began shortly 
after Jacobson announced his retire-
ment plans last January. 
Bultman's involvement at Hope did 
not end with graduation. Shortly there-
after, ho joined the education faculty 
in 1968. He later served as department 
chair and was the dean of social sci-
ences from 1982 until his departure in 
1985. 
Bultman was also active as an assis-
tant football coach, and was head base-
ball coach from 1971 to 1985. 
more B U L T M A M on I O 
C a m p u s h i t w i t h r e c o r d s n o w f a l l 
S. LAMERS,D. MCCUE 
c a m p u s b e a t e d i t o r , 
a d d e s i g n e r 
While to some the natural occur-
rence of snow and ice may suggest a 
winter wonderland, to others it can 
prove to be a curse. 
Such was the case for the snow re-
moval employees of the Physical Plant 
who contributed 143 hours of overtime 
to clearing parking lots and sidewalks 
after the initial storm covered the cam-
pus in white. 
"Normally 
we d o n ' t 
h a v e that 
kind of over-
t ime , bu t 
with the ex-
tent of the 
s t o r m , we 
needed extra 
h e l p , " sa id 
G e r a l d 
R a d e m a k e r , 
D i r e c t o r of 
the Physical 
Plant. 
Whi le the 
snowfall has 
d e c r e a s e d , 
winter condi-
tions are still 




c o n d i t i o n s 
have shown no partiality towards stu-
dents returning for the semester. 
Mimi Wacker ( '99) had "the worst 
C O A X O F W H I T E : 
Dimnent Chapel and other 
campus buildings, were smothered 
with snow as the semester began. 
dr ive" in her Jeep Cherokee with 
Amanda Black ( '99) returning from 
Indianapolis on Sunday, Jan. 9. 
"Indiana was fine, but once we en-
tered Michigan, it got worse," Wacker 
said. "We were on (the U.S. 31/1-196 
split). I felt in control of the (Jeep). 
We were going with the flow of traf-
fic, about 55 m.p.h. The car started 
sliding, then we spun around (in a 180 
degree turn), and we slid into ditch to 
the right of the road. The Jeep rolled 
twice and landed right-side-up." 
W a c k e r and 
Black had no in-
j u r i e s and the 
t u m b l e d id not 
break any of the 
Jeep's windows. 
Af te r the acci-
dent, Wacker was 
"surprised that no 
o n e t r a v e l l i n g 
n o r t h b o u n d 
s l o p p e d to h e l p 
us." 
A g e n t l e m a n 
t rave l l ing south-
b o u n d w h o wi t -
nessed the accident 
turned a round to 
help Wacker and 
Black. 
" H e was very 
nice, and let us use 
his car phone to call 
911 "Wacker said. 
When the police 
officer arrived, "he 
said that I should get a ticket, but he 
gave me a verbal warning instead." 
Despite the damages, Wacker and 
Photo courtesy of Public Relations 
B LOWM OVE R: Many Physical Plant workers put in as 
much as 80 hours during the week of the storm in order to ensure the 
snow was cleared as quickly as possible. 
Black finished the drive after having a 
wrecker pull the Jeep f rom the snow. 
Wacker at t r ibutes their luck to the 
"mid-thigh" deep snow. 
Meanwhile, California native Megan 
Hicks ( '99) had no difficulty returning 
for classes. On Monday, Jan. 11, she 
flew out of Orange County (CA) Air-
port to Grand Rapids with a layover in 
St. Louis, MO. 
Recall ing past flights, Hicks said 
"I 've had maintenance problems, ice on 
the runway, and ice on the plane. I 've 
also had planes that have been delayed 
because of bad weather at their depar-
tures. I was perfectly on time for the 
first time ever, despite the weather. It 
was my best flight from home ever." 
The recent storms have rivaled that 
of the winter of '78 where the mainte-
nance department was also faced with 
the dilemma of where to put the accu-
mulation. Rademaker explained that 
one of the biggest problem is that the 
cost of hiring excavators to remove the 
snow f rom the campus is very expen-
sive. The overtime wages paid to work-
ers also indirectly affects students. 
The main tasks are plowing parking 
lots and driveways, as well as shovel-
ing sidewalks and other ground areas. 
" T h e w o r k is d o n e m a i n l y by 
grounds personnel and custodians, 
Rademaker said. "We do use some out-
side contractors for certain lots, such 
as the Haworth Center simply because 
more SMONA^ on 3 
Confiscated items raise concern among students 
SARA E LAMERS 
c a m p u s b e a t e d i t o r 
In light of recent confiscations of 
items from cottages and apartments, 
many s tudents have b e c o m e con-
cerned with where their rights begin 
and the college's end. 
During the recent semester break. 
Public Safety removed several items, 
such as street signs, traffic cones and 
barricades Many of the i tems were 
suspected to have been stolen. 
"At this point 1 have not been asked 
to see these people through the judi-
cial process," said Derek Emerson, 
Director of Housing and Judicial Re-
view. "But it is always a possibility that 
students could be prosecuted for this." 
Reactions to the confiscations var-
ied. In one instance s tudents of a 
Parkview apartment argued that Pub-
lic Safety mistook a personal item as 
belonging to the college. 
"A clock of one of my roommate's 
was taken because they thought it was 
s to len ," said Ross Baldwin ( ' 00 ) . 
"They are currently doing checks on 
it to determine if they can prove it sto-
len. I was upset that they didn't . 
permission to take it because if they 
had wanted to check it we would have 
let them." 
Accord ing to Director of Publ ic 
Safety Duane Terpstra, much of the 
maintenance work of student residen-
cies is done over breaks, making it 
necessary for college employees to 
enter such facilities. 
Publ ic Safe ty is respons ib le for 
checking f i re extinguishers, smoke 
detectors, and ladders in order to pre-
pare the cottages and apartments for 
inspection by city officials. They also 
check to make sure the buildings are 
secure by inspecting window locks, 
freezing windows, furnaces and tem-
perature. 
"Most of the repairs are done in 
common open areas, unless there is a 
specific request that would require en-
tering a room," Terpstra said. 
Terpstra explained that if any item 
suspected to be stolen is found, it will 
be confiscated and turned over to Stu-
dent Development for investigation, 
where prosecution can result. 
Emerson explained that the pros-
ecution process is somewhat compli 
more C O N F I S C A T E on 3 
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Studen t Congress V ice President F re tz resigns 
MICHAELZUIDEMA 
edi tor - in-chief 
Due to lime constraints and con-
flicts, Student Congress Vice Presi-
dent Malt Fretz ( '99) turned in his 
resignation at last Thursday 's meet-
ing. 
Fretz will serve through Thurs-
day, Jan. 21. A new vice president 
will be named at this meeting. 
As graduation nears, Fretz felt 
that his search for a job would in-
terfere with effect ively filling his 
role in congress. 
4,A lot of it had to do with the fact 
that there is a certain level of atten-
dance and availability that is ex-
pected of every m e m b e r of con-
gress, especially me ," Fretz said. 
"And later in the semester I know 
that I won ' t be able to fulfill that." 
S t u d e n t 
C o n g r e s s 
m e m b e r s are 
required to at-
t end e v e r y 
m e e t i n g and 
b o a r d a n d 
committee as-
s i g n m e n t s . 
Member s are 
allowed three 
u n e x c u s e d 
absences be-
fore they are 
p laced under 
a t t e n d a n c e 
policy review. 
Congress members can then be dis-
missed. 
With this policy, Fretz was unable 
to attend the number 
of meetings required. 
If he had not resigned, 
i m p e a c h m e n t p r o -
ceedings might have 
taken place. 
"Instead of putting 
Congress in the posi-
tion to remove me, I 
c h o s e to q u i e t l y , " 
Fretz said. "There's no 
need fo r that. T h e r e 
are plenty of quali ty 
people to do my job . " 
F r e t z h a s s t a r t e d 
searching for a job and 
l iv ing c o n d i t i o n s in 
the Holland and Grand Rapids area 
following graduation. 
Congress will conduct an inter-
nal vote for a replacement, Thurs-
day. Member s will give nomina-
t ions and ma jo r i t y vo te will be 
taken and a new Vice President will 
be named. 
" I ' m glad for (Fretz) because its 
opened up things he needed to do, 
and I 'm glad for student congress," 
said Dana Marol t ( ' 99 ) , S tudent 
Congress President. "And I ' m glad 
for the student body because he 
wasn ' t going to be able to fulfil l his 
job . " 
Congress will have to fill several 
other positions besides Vice Presi-
dent . A s tuden t will h a v e to be 
named as Board of Trustees Liai-
son, an Appropriations spot fill have 
to be filled, in addition to several 
other positions. 
Despite the turnover, Fretz feels 
that Congress is continuing to move 
in the right direction. 
"Congress has been so good, I 'd 
hate for me to be the reason it would 
look bad," he said. "1 can leaving 
k n o w i n g C o n g r e s s is w h e r e it 
should have been for the past few 
years. 
" I ' d hate to go backwards when 
we 've made so much progress." 
Despite Fretz's departure, Marolt 
feels that Congress will continue to 
build on the successes of the year. 
"This just reinforces the respon-
sibility and respect Congress de-
serves," Marol t said. "Matt did a 
very admirable thing." 
Round Robin kicks off annual Greek Rush events 
SARA E LAMERS 
c a m pus b e a t e d i t o r 
With the adoption of a new N M E 
policy and the hiring of a new ad-
visor, members of Greek Life feel 
certain that this yea r ' s traditional 
Rush, which was kicked off with the 
annual Round Robin on Sunday, 
Jan. 17, should prove enjoyable for 
all involved. 
Many students en joyed the op-
portunity to familiarze themselves 
with the various organizations. 
"It was nice to meet everyone in 
the sorority and get a full represen-
tation of what each was like and 
w h a t t hey e n t a i l , " s a i d A m y 
VanderSl ice( 'Ol) . "Most ly I 'm do-
ing it just to get involved in some-
thing on campus and meet people." 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 0 0 w o m e n 
turned out for the event which was 
designed to familiarize rushees with 
var ious soror i t ies th rough ski ts , 
songs, and videos. 
"The event went very well and 
we were very excited with the turn-
out," said Sarah VanHoose ( '99) , 
Pan-Hel len ic Counc i l Pres iden t . 
' T h e event is designed so that the 
w o m e n can be e x p o s e d to e a c h 
group in an informal way and gives 
everyone a chance to mingle ." 
The revisions of the group's New 
Member Education Policy proposal 
were unanimously approved prior 
to semester break and provide a 
balance of power between the Pan-
Helenic and Interfratemal Councils 
and the Campus Life Board. 
G r e e k L i f e a l s o w e l c o m e d 
Heather Bloom as its new advisor. 
Bloom, a graduate student at Grand 
Valley State University, has been 
involved in the National Greek Or-
ganization. 
" I ' m excited about Bloom being 
here," MacDoniels said. "She has 
many new ideas and because she is 
new to Hope she comes in open-
minded without any biases toward 
specific groups." 
At Round Robin, groups of Rush-
ees were led f rom sorority to soror-
ity to spend short intervals getting 
to know the distinctive qualities of 
each group. 
Attendance at the event, which 
proceeded the beginning of formal 
Rush events, was required for all 
in teres ted w o m e n . T icke t s were 
sold for $5 each and each rushee 
mus t have a representat ive f rom 
each sorority initial her ticket. If an 
individual was unable to a t tend 
Round Robin, she must attend an 
open event f rom each sorority in 
order to gain exposure to all groups. 
Formal Rush began on Monday, 
Jan. 18 for both fraternities and so-
ror i t i es , wi th a var ie ty of o p e n 
events ranging f rom sledding and 
cookouts to bowling and line danc-
ing tak ing p lace th roughou t the 
week. 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
M I X A N D MINGLE: Women planning to rush attend the traditional Round Robin in 
order to meet members of each of the various sororities. 
" T h e r e a re a w ide var ie ty of organizations. 
things to get people involved in 
Greek Life," said Kate MacDoniels 
( '00) , Pan-Hel Vice President. "It 
is a good time for Rushees to get to 
k n o w each o the r as well as the 
actives." 
Open events are spread apart so 
that s tudents can attend many of 
them, while closed events, which 
require an invitat ion, over lap to 
force students to decide between 
"If students are not invited to a 
close, we encourage them to con-
tinue going to other open events ." 
VanHoose said. "It is important to 
understand that each group can only 
invite a set number of people to 
closed events and each sorority has 
their own standards as to how they 
choose." 
Rush will conclude for fraterni-
ties on Saturday, Feb. 6 and on 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 when sorori-
ties will host their final tea. Bids for 
sororities will go out later that night 
and will be due back the following 
week, while bids for fraternal rush-
ees must be turned in by Friday, 
Feb. 12. New Member Education 
will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 23. 
Prior to Round Robin mandatory 
meetings were held on Thursday, 
Jan. 14 for both men and women. 
m o r e RUSH o n 5 
W i n t e r Happen ing showcases facul ty seminars 
ERIN HUBBARD 
staff r e p o r t e r 
The annual Winter Happening is 
an effort on the part of Alumni Re-
lations to abate the effects of "cabin 
fever" that commonly comes with 
winter. Winter Happening will com-
bines a series of seminars, a lun-
cheon. and a home men ' s basket-
ball game on Saturday. Jan. 23. 
"The Winter Happening is an op-
portunity for the staff to showcase 
their special interests or projects 
which they have been working on," 
said Lynn Powe, Assistant Director 
fo r C o l l e g e A d v a n c e m e n t of 
Alumni Affairs. 
The first series lakes place at 9:30 
a.m. and will include three semi-
nars. For those interested in keep-
ing their New Year 's resolut ions 
there is a seminar on losing weight 
or more specificly, why most people 
of ten have d i f f icu l ty with do ing 
this. 
Another seminar of local interest 
e x p l o r e s the 
religious his- . . . w 
t o ry o f the 
Ne the r l ands . 
A more visual 
and in t e r ac -
t ive s e m i n a r 
will be spon-
sored by the 
S t r i k e T i m e 
D a n c e C o m - u ^ 
pany. 
In the second wave of seminars, 
taking place at 11 a.m.. one may ex-
plore the stars with the Hubble tele-
scope. travel to India, or hear the 
firsthand experiences of Hope's stu-
dent worship program. T h e more 
brave may plunge into the theory 
of chaos. 
A m o n g the speakers is J ames 
Kennedy, assistant professor of his-
tory. He is currently in the process 
i i N I N C 
of writing a book on the history of 
the Dutch use of euthanasia. 
Peter Gonthier, associate profes-
sor of physics will also be speak-
ing. He is currently involved in re-
searching high energy phenomenon 
in neutron star magnetospheres. 
B i o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t C h a i r 
Chris topher Barney will give in-
sight on his research involving the 
role of hormones in water balance 
and blood pressure. 
Marc Baer of the History 
Depa r tmen t will present 
information on 18th cen-
tu ry B r i t i a n w h i l e Dr. 
| Timothy Pennings of the 
I Mathemat ics Depar tment 
H I will explore chaos and dy-
jM} V namical systems. 
L a s t l y the e v e n t w i l l 
m a U R f e a t u e r e the Str ike T ime 
Dance Company. Its pur-
pose is educational and it is made 
up of Hope College dancers. 
Afterwards, a luncheon will be 
served indoors, where student mu-
sical groups will perform. 
The speakers are chosen by the 
Alumni offices on the recommen-
dations of the Provost although the 
of f ices have been approached by 
p ro fe s so r s with special p ro jec t s 
they wish to present. If a seminar is 
well received the professor is usu-
ally asked back in a few years. 
Invitations are sent out in a six-
teen mile radius f rom Holland with 
people coming f rom as far away as 
Kalamazoo. 
T h e guest list includes former 
A lumni , local residents , parents 
with their children, and students. 
Powe has already received over 
300 reservat ions and 100 tickets 
have been sold for ihe luncheon. 
Advanced registration is required 
for the luncheon and also recom-
mended for the seminars. For infor-
mation, call the college's Off ice of 
Publ ic and Alumni Re la t ions at 
(616) 395-7860. 
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Creative Dining hosts 
first hockey challenge 
Photo courtesy of MLK Online 
A M A N OF ACT IO N: Hope's tribute to Martin Luther King honored his struggle 
against inequality. The event featured speaker Frank Wu, the Gospel Choir, and student readings. 
Speaker honors King legacy 
MEREDITH CARE 
staff r e p o r t e r 
Hope Col lege sludenls, faculty 
and s laff , as well as c o m m u n i t y 
members, celebrated Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Day by presenting a ser-
vice in his memory. 
The ninth annual commemora -
tive service was held in Dimnent 
Chapel Monday. 
With the theme of "A Catalyst for 
C h a n g e : R e n e w i n g Dr. K i n g ' s 
Dream," the program featured the 
Hope Col lege Gospel Choir , ex-
cerpts f rom Dr. King ' s speeches . 
Scripture readings, and a keynote 
address given by Frank H. Wu, as-
sociate professor and supervising 
attorney with Howard University of 
Law in Washington, D.C. 
Wu began his address by speak-
ing of a personal experience of dis-
crimination, and how this experi-
ence made him realize that he had 
an obligation and responsibility to 
speak out, protest, and follow in the 
footsteps of civil rights leaders. 
The remainder of W u ' s speech 
then c o n c e n t r a t e d on h o w Dr. 
King 's message is relevant to us to-
SNOW from I 
of a lack of people and equipment ." 
When removing snow, areas that 
receive the most " traff ic" become 
top priority, such as the main walk-
ways in the center of the campus. 
The steps near Lubbers and Phelps 
Hall are also done as soon as pos-
sible so that they do not pose a 
safety threat. 
Some of the problems that arise 
in snow removal occur when cars 
are parked on sidewalks or in places 
that have been designated places for 
snow removal deposit. Rademaker 
encouraged students to use caution 
around grounds equipment and to 
keep in mind that those living in 
cottages are responsible for shov-
eling their own sidewalks and steps. 
According to the Grand Rapids 
bureau of the National Weather Ser-
vice (NWS), Grand Rapids has re-
ceived 41.7 inches of snow in Janu-
ary, the third snowiest January in 
Grand Rapids history. The record 
is 45.5 inches. 
day and what we can learn f rom 
King 's message. 
Wu emphasized that civil rights 
affects every one of us, and also 
highlighted the idea that King uni-
fied his faith and controversy sur-
rounding him to take action against 
the injustices of his day. 
"Change is possible if we take it 
u p o n o u r s e l v e s to m a k e t h a t 
change , " Wu said. "That change 
comes about through our actions as 
a society in faith. . . The best way 
tha t w e c a n h o n o r Dr. K i n g ' s 
m e m o r y , l i f e , and w o r k is not 
merely to watch the archival news 
footage of his speech, but for this 
generation to be the first generation 
to fulf i l l his d ream, because his 
dream has not yet been f u l f i l l e d . . . 
Let us fulfill the vision." 
D. Wesley Poythress, Director of 
Multicultural Life, coordinated this 
year 's service, with the help of stu-
dent organizat ions, including the 
Black Coalition, Hispanic Student 
Organ iza t ion , and H o p e ' s As ian 
Perspective Association. 
"The program was created to rec-
ognize an individual who helped 
shape our world," Poythress said. 
Bill Steffen, Chief Meterologist 
at W Z Z M 13, says that Holland has 
received 42 to 51 inches this month. 
"Our big temperature swings are 
due to La Nina, which is the oppo-
site of El Nino," he said. 
N W S M e t e r o l o g i s t T o m 
H u l t q u i s t s a i d , " T e m p e r a t u r e s 
should remain mild through next 
week, with rain instead of snow." 
According to Steffen, "There is 
arctic air over Alaska and little ice 
on the lake, so we can expect more 
snow later in the winter. We should 
return to the cold in the first week 
in February." 
Steffen has predicted 87 inches 
of snow for the Holland area this 
w i n t e r . H o l l a n d a v e r a g e s 8 4 . 2 
inches of snow each winter. 
According to Hultquist, Hol land 
receives greater amounts of snow 
because of its proximity to Lake 
Michigan, causing higher amounts 
of lake effect snow. 
"Lake effect snow is similar in 
"The service is a testament of hope 
fo r all peop le , not j u s t A f r i c a n 
Americans, showing that we can 
live together, pray together, eat to-
gether, and be together." 
S tudents agree with Poythress 
about why the celebration in the 
memory of Dr. King is important. 
Anthony Moton ( '01) read an ex-
c e r p t f r o m o n e of Dr. K i n g ' s 
speeches at the service. 
"The purpose of tlie celebration 
is to appreciate the works of Dr. 
King and his struggle to fight for 
the civil rights of African Ameri-
cans and other minorities," he said. 
Palesa Mazamisa ( '01) , one of 
the students who worked in plan-
ning the service, said, "It is impor-
tant to pay respect to the efforts and 
the gains of those people in that 
time period, and for younger gen-
erations to revisit this historical time 
and learn f rom it to help shape the 
future ." 
An offertory was taken during the 
service to benef i t the vic t ims of 
Hurricane Mitch in Nicaragua and 
Honduras. A candlelight prayer and 
a reception in Maas Auditorium fol-
lowed the service. 
theory to a thunderstorm," he said. 
' T h e r e is warm, moist air at the sur-
face and cold air aloft at several 
thousand feet above the surface. 
Near the shoreline, these two air 
masses converge, causing showers, 
and in rare cases, l ightning." 
Steffen warned that winter will 
last longer than last year. 
"We could expect a snowstorm 
b e t w e e n m i d - M a r c h and e a r l y 
April ." 
The college closed on Monday, 
Jan. 4 and Thursday, Jan. 7. 
The decision to cancel or delay 
classes is based on a variety of in-
put. D i i t c to r of Public Relat ions 
Tom Renner reviews weather re-
ports and contacts the Provost if he 
feels the condi t ions could prove 
threatening. From there, they meet 
with the President, who makes the 
ultimate decision. 
"It is important to keep in mind 
that unlike with public schools our 
students are already here, so unless 
ERIN HUBBARD 
staff w r i t e r 
When the NBA lockout was in 
progress , Phelps Hall wondered 
what would become of the Pepsi 
Piston Challenge. 
T h e annual even t g ives away 
tickets to a Detroit Pistons basket-
ball game when Phelps Dining Hall 
hosts a series of games and contests 
during dinner. After eight years of 
success , they dec ided to put the 
event on ice and will host the Pepsi 
Hockey Challenge. 
"Because we didn ' t know what 
was going to happen with the NBA, 
we decided we had to start planning 
the event ," said Bob Van Heukelom 
of Creative Dining. 
Van H e u k e l o m a n d T i m 
Blackburn, also of Creative Dining, 
organized the program with the as-
sistance of Pepsi. 
W h e n P h e l p ' s b u y s a cer ta in 
amount of Pepsi products , Pepsi 
donates money to Phelps in return. 
With the money, Phelps can send 
students to a Pistons game. 
A l t h o u g h Phe lp s had a l ready 
bought the basketball tickets they 
were able to get a refund and traded 
in their sneakers for ice skates. 
Phelps will cont inue to plan a 
number of events which they hope 
students will find enjoyable, includ-
ing seats in the Pepsi box with com-
plimentary drinks and snacks. 
"I think that because we ' r e do-
ing something more locally we'l l be 
cated, because if the item can be 
proved to be stolen, prosecution can 
only be done by the owner of the 
item. Since street signs and like 
i t e m s w e r e the m o s t c o m m o n 
among confiscations, they must be 
traced back to the city or county to 
which they belong, which could be 
out-of-state. 
E m e r s o n s t r e s s e d tha t the 
college's right to enter a cottage or 
apartment is upheld by the Student 
Housing agreement. 
"The college has the right to go 
in at any point, though there are 
three main stipulations that we fol-
able to do more," Van Heukelom 
said. 
Because there will be both Calvin 
and Hope students at the game they 
hope to also hold a half-time show 
d o w n b e t w e e n the two hockey 
teams. 
"Another reason we chose to do 
the Hockey game is that the Hope 
Col lege Hockey Club is gaining 
no tor ie ty , " Van H e u k e l o m said. 
"We thought they could help us run 
the games at the hockey night and 
hopeful ly this will give them some 
attention." 
Phe lp s is also in l eague wi th 
Kelloggs. On the third of February 
s tuden t s can also win in "Tony 
Takes a Shot ." Students are given 
the opportunity, at a J.V. basketball 
game, to shoot for $1000 towards 
their meal plan. 
It will be a process of elimina-
tion with the shots moving succes-
sively farther and farther away from 
the hoop until halfcourt. The grand 
prize winner then gets the chance 
to shoot f rom half-court for a mil-
lion dollars at a Pistons game. 
Van Heukelom is certain students 
will not be d i sappo in ted by the 
changes and is eager to hear how 
the students like it. 
"It was partially because of the 
N B A strike and because we wanted 
to do someth ing d i f fe rent so we 
switched to hockey," he said. 
If it goes well this year the event 
may aUernate between hockey and 
basketball in the future. 
low," he said. 
The college will enter a student 
residency if they are suspicious of 
a policy violation, for maintenance 
or safety concerns, or in emergency 
situations, such as if a student in-
side is expected to be in danger. 
"We have f o u n d a n u m b e r of 
items in the past and always try to 
verify that they are stolen," Terpstra 
said. 
If the items cannot be proved sto-
len, they are generally returned to 
the student, though oftentimes the 
student will be encouraged to re-
move the item f rom their house. 
i 
i.f 
Photo courtesy of Public Relations 
S N O W E D IM: Meterologistspredict that winter will 
continue to coat the Delta Phi Cottage in white. 
the conditions for moving around 
on campus are hazordous we tend 
not to close," said President John 
Jacobson. 
Jacobson stressed that students or 
faculty who commute should use 
their best judgement if they feel 
conditions are unsafe for travel. He 
encouraged students to speak with 
professors to inform them of the 
reasons for their absence. 
"Our main concern is always the 
sa fe ty of s tuden t s , facul ty , and 
staff ," he said. 
CONFISCATE from I 
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our voice. A WORD FROM THE EDITOR... 
A l l the president 's people 
W h e n J a m e s B u l l m a n b e g i n s h i s t e n u r e a s t h e P r e s i d e n t 
o f H o p e C o l l e g e , t h e r e s h o u l d b e 3 0 0 0 s t u d e n t s w a i t i n g 
t o s h a k e h i s h a n d . 
E v e r y s t u d e n t s h o u l d t a k e f i v e m i n u t e s o f t h e i r t i m e t o 
s p i l l c o n c e r n s a b o u t t h e c o l l e g e , t h e i r c l a s s e s , t h e i r l i v e s 
i n g e n e r a l . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t i s t h e m o s t p o w e r f u l i n d i v i d u a l in t h e 
c a m p u s , b u t f e w t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h i s p o w e r . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t ' s j o b s h o u l d b e t o a n s w e r t h e s t u d e n t s . T h e 
f u n c t i o n o f a c o l l e g e is t o e d u c a t e s t u d e n t s , a n d a s t h e 
m o s t p o w e r f u l p e r s o n , t h e p r e s i d e n t s h o u l d b e s u r e t h e 
s t u d e n t s a r e h e a r d . 
T h e t e n u r e o f J o h n J a c o b s o n h a s b e e n s o r t o f a m y s t e r y . 
T h e d i r e c t r e s u l t s o f w h a t J a c o b s o n d o e s a r e n o t r a r e l y 
s e e n , a n d p a r t o f t h i s i s a t e s t a m e n t t o t h e q u i e t n a t u r e h e 
w o r k s u n d e r . J a c o b s o n d o e s n o t s e e m o b s e s s e d w i t h t h e 
s p o t l i g h t , a n d b e c a u s e o f t h i s h i s w o r k h i s n e v e r d i r e c t l y 
v i s i b l e . B u t a l a r g e r e a s o n i s t h a t n o o n e k n o w s w h a t t h e 
p r e s i d e n t d o e s i n h i s e v e r y d a y w o r k . 
B u t w h e n B u l t m a n t a k e s o f f i c e , t h e H o p e c o m m u n i t y 
s h o u l d d e m a n d t o k n o w s o m e o f t h e i n t r i c a c i e s o f t h e 
j o b . B u l t m a n ' s j o b s h o u l d n o t b e a c o m p l e t e s e c r e t . T h e 
i d e a t h a t t h e p r e s i d e n t ' s a c t i o n s w h i l e i n o f f i c e s h o u l d 
b e k e p t u n d e r w r a p s i s s i l l y . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t s h o u l d w o r k w i t h t h e s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y 
a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , n o t a b o v e t h e m . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t c o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d a n e m p l o y e e o f t h e 
s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y , b u t t h i s r a r e l y s e e m s t h e c a s e . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t i n s t e a d w o r k s i n a c l o a k o f s e c r e c y in h i s l a r g e 
s e c o n d f l o o r D e W i t t o f f i c e . 
W h e n s t u d e n t s h a v e c o n c e r n s t h e y s h o u l d b e s u r e t o 
v o i c e t h e m , v o i c e t h e m a l l t h e w a y t o t h e t o p . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t n e e d s t o k n o w t h e c o n c e r n s o f t h e s t u d e n t s , 
b u t t h e s t u d e n t s a l s o n e e d t o t a k e t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
v o i c e t h e m . 
A n d w h e n t h o s e c o n c e r n s a r e v o i c e d , t h e p r e s i d e n t 
s h o u l d t a k e h e e d t o t h e s e . E v e r y c o n c e r n v o i c e d f r o m 
t h e H o p e c o m m u n i t y i s i m p o r t a n t , b u t it i s t h o s e o f t h e 
s t u d e n t s t h a t s h o u l d t a k e t h e h i g h e s t p r e c e d e n t . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t s h o u l d a n s w e r p r i m a r i l y t o t h e s t u d e n t s . 
N o t t h e B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s , n o t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d 
n o t t h e f a c u l t y . T h e s t u d e n t s s h o u l d b e t h e p r i m a r y f o c u s 
o f t h e c o l l e g e , a n d t h e y a r e o f t e n t h e f i r s t f o r g o t t e n . 
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The bent learning curve 
It's hard lo dis t inguish whether 
i hose w h o pay lull ion at Hope Col-
lege are adulls or s ludenis . 
T h e s l u d e n i s o f l e n c o m p l a i n 
aboul be ing irealed l ike chi ldren, 
whi le admin i s l ra l ion and faeuily 
o f fe r no f r eedom. And w h e n ihe 
a d m i n i s l r a l i o n and f acu l ty g ive 
s o m e responsibi l i ty , the s tudents 
accep t no b l a m e w h e n a n y t h i n g 
goes sour. 
T h e line between act ive learning 
and accep tab le responsibi l i ty be-
c o m e s fuzzier and fuzzier as t ime 
ticks on and issue pile on one an-
other. 
The s tudenl ' s role at Hope Col-
lege has never seemed real clear to 
me. Those in power posi t ions of ten 
ask for s tudent input, yet none of 
this ever seems lo make a dent in 
the slatus quo. But whi n those in 
power give the s tudents responsi-
bility. students want no blame. They 
want lo be coddled and invulner-
able, as if m o m m y and daddy could 
fix things. 
T h e border to the real world is loo 
c lose and of ten s tudents feel that 
heal. 
W h e n S l u d e n t C o n g r e s s V ice 
your 
P r e s i d e n t M a t t F r e t / (*99) an 
n o u n c e d that he w a s re t i r ing , it 
worried me. It worried me that in-
dividuals would look down on Fret/, 
and see him as another irresponsible 
co l lege kid, with his head in the 
sand and a r m s f lar ing. 
What 1 see is a student-adult w h o 
erred slightly in his thought . 
By no means did Frelz lake the 
position with the intention lo quit. 
Instead as the real world line ap-
proached he decided thai rather than 
be a burden to Sludent Congress , 
he would s tep down. 
He accepted the reali ty lhal he 
would not fill the position as he saw 
fil. And by doing so, he accepted 
b l a m e and made no excuses . H e 
wouldn ' t be able to d o the j o b and 
s tepped aside. 
Of ten we can ' t accept this. Stu-
dent-adul ts mess up, err in thought , 
make poor decis ions, wha tever and 
pass the blame. Point fingers. M a k e 
excuses . Hide and look for some-
one else lo c lean up the mess. 
If Frelz had wanted to, he could 
have stayed on Congress . He could 
have finished the semester , gradu-
a ted , m o v e d on . On ly he wt)uld 
M i c h a e l Z u i d e m a 
k n o w if he had done a satisfactory 
j o b or not. 
Instead he accepted responsibil-
ity and stepped down. And in the 
process , may have gone through a 
bigger learning experience than any 
c lass room might leach. 
Of t en people forget that student 
leaders are in fact s tudents , which 
m e a n s a re slil l l e a rn ing . By no 
means are any experts , and while 
the adminis t ra t ion and faculty pro-
vide a valuable tool by handing us 
loads of expe r i ence , they should 
know that mis takes happen. 
W h i l e s t u d e n t s s h o u l d a c c e p t 
b lame, the adminis t ra t ion and fac-
ulty should realize lhal these things 
are all included in the learning pro-
cess . 
S tudenl -adul l s should never be 
absent of b lame or responsibili ty. 
But wha l the admin i s t r a t ion and 
faculty need lo real ize lhal they are 
teachers . 
And they should be more teach-
ers than professors or employers . 
Vice President explains situation behind resignation 
To the Editor: 
W h a t a w o n d e r f u l yea r it has 
been for S tuden t C o n g r e s s . T h e 
year began with over a third of the 
s ludent body voting in the general 
election for s ludent representatives. 
We have seen unparalleled coopera-
tion with the administration and fac-
ulty regarding issues pertinent lo us 
as s tudents . 
Open channels of communicat ion 
have been created between H o p e 
s luden i s and the Ho l l and Po l i ce 
D e p a r t m e n t . T h e $55 ten lunch 
pass , formerly for c o m m u t e r stu-
dents, is n o w avai lable for all stu-
den t s living off campus . Through 
cooperat ion with the C a m p u s L i fe 
Board, the faculty, IFC, and Pan Hel 
we have seen the es tabl ishment of 
a long term evaluation process for 
N e w M e m b e r Educat ion , leaving 
current policies in place for the next 
four years unless ihe need arises for 
change. 
Students donated several hundred 
cans of food to the Hol land Cily 
Mission. C h a n g e machines arc on 
their way lo on c a m p u s laundry fa-
ci l i t ies. Robert F. Kennedy Jr. Is 
coming lo H o p e as part of the con -
t inuing Speaker Scries . 
With these accomplishments , and 
many others already under our bell, 
the sky is ihe limit for ihe future . 
Congres s is in wonder fu l shape, 
this fact is part of the reason which 
makes a very personal decis ion a 
little easier. There is a need for the 
Vice President of Student Congress 
to be capable of devot ing their un-
divided attention to the future and 
fulf i l l ing the duties of the job . 
D u e to p e r s o n a l r e a s o n s I no 
longer feel I have thai ability. While 
C o n g r e s s has been one of my most 
rewarding experiences at Hope over 
the last three and a half years, for 
the benefi t of Sludent Congress and 
the s tudent body as a whole. I must 
s t ep d o w n as Vice President . 
I will be serving through Jan. 21 
lo gua ran t ee a s m o o t h t ransi t ion 
into o f f i ce for m y successor. While 
not an easy decision to make. I think 
this benef i t s all parl ies involved. It 
has been my privi lege lo serve you 
as Vice President , and I look for-
ward lo s e e i n g w h e r e C o n g r e s s 
goes f rom here. 
R . M a t t h e w F r e t z ( ' 99 ) 
Correction 
In the December 9 issue of the Anchor, Jeff Burgess ( '99) was inadvertently labeled with Emily Casse l l ' s 
( ' 99 ) name in the "Seen & Heard ." T h e Anchor regrets the error. 
Anchor Letter to the Editor Guidelines 
T h e m i s s i o n of the Anchor 
opinion page is to provide a fo-
rum for members of the col lege 
communi ty to engage in intelli-
gent dialogue. T h e page is open 
to s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y , s t a f f and 
o t h e r m e m b e r s of the r e l a t ed 
communi ty . 
The Anchor reserves the right 
to edit letters due to space con-
straints, but the edi tor will take 
care to retain the lone and intent 
of the letter. The Anchor will not 
publish letters lhal are personal 
attacks, in poor taste or potential ly 
libelous. Letters will be selected for 
publicat ion in one of two ways : ei-
ther on a first come, first serve ba-
sis. or as a representat ive sample 
when loo many letters on one topic 
come in to fit that w e e k ' s opinion 
page. 
The Edi tor- in-Chief has discre-
4ion r ega rd ing the p u b l i s h i n g of 
anonymous letters. N o letter will be 
published without the wri ter ' s iden-
tity be ing know lo the Editor-in-
Chie f . w h o will d i scuss with the 
wri ter their wish for anonymity . 
Anonymi ty is reserved for those 
w h o feel their letter may result in 
loss of posit ion or other fo rms of 
discrimination, or in cases involv-
ing rape victims, whose anonym-
ity is guaran teed . 
When the Edi tor - in-Chief re-
ceives any letter, it is their respon-
sibility to verify by phone or in 
person the identity of the writer 
to prevent any falsification of any 
le t t e r w r i t e r ' s i den t i ty on the 
opinion page. 
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Dana Lamers 
Show, Don' t Tell 
"Lewis was a good wrilcr. . . . 
There is no need Id pul "Chris-
tian* and good' and 'wri ter ' to 
make his books worlh buying. 
Bolh ihe Chrislian and non-
Chrisiian have read and enjoyed 
Lewis. He is a model ofarl islry, 
evangelism, and relevaney." The 
Lewis Rvenl, inspired by "ihe 
person and work of C.S. Lewis," 
caught my alienlion with this 
particular line in the weekend's 
program. 
The event was eye-opening, 
refreshing, and very, very real. 
Which is something that I find 
to be missing in "Christian art" at 
times-thc reality. 
The Lewis Event was so 
refreshing 
because it tore 
apart some of 
the myths of 
what Christian 
art is or has to 





Joel Tan is. 
Hope Alumnus. 
Holland native 
and artist. As I 
talked to him 
before the event, he shared with 
me his frustration at being an 
artist who incorporates his faith 
and spirituality into his art. 
"It has been my frustration that 
Christians have handed over the 
arts." he said. "It used to be that 
the Church hired all the best 
artists and composers to work to 
the glory of God. Now Christian 
art is Precious Moments. ' 
Christian has become an adjec-
tive that means mediocre." 
Jeff Barker, associate professor 
at Northwestern College in 
Orange City. Iowa spoke in 
Chapel on Wednesday, Jan. 13th. 
He spoke of his experience at a 
Christian bookstore, in which he 
saw a beautiful scenic painting 
and then winced at the sight of a 
Bible verse streaked through the 
middle of the carefully laid out 
painting. 
Bui God doesn't have to be 
screaming inside every piece of 
art that is done in reverence. 
I see God in my life every day. 
but usually it is subtle simple 
ways that mean the most and 
speak the most to me. A hug 
from a friend, glistening snow, 
laughter, my own tears. I see 
God in the hard lessons in my 
life that I have learned from. 1 
A r t and faith are not 
just parts of my life. 
They permeate 
everything I do. My 
a r t is the way I see 
the world, through a 
lens of faith. 
— M a t t Slocum, of Six-
pence N o n e t h e Richer 
see Him in my joys, in my 
struggle, in my everyday 
moments of confusion and 
inadequacy. He is as much there 
during a praise song in the 
chapel, and He is there at three 
m the morning when I am trying 
to finish a paper I put off for a 
week. He is there during the 
moments I don't feel like doing 
the right thing, just as much as 
He is there when I do. 
The Lewis Event encouraged 
good art. It reminded Christians 
that quality and creativity do not 
have to be sacrificed to produce 
art that is spririt filled and 
pleasing to God. 
As I write, I can see a spiritual 
side to my 
writing, though 
I rarely make a 
direct reference 
to religion. 
There is no 
need to; I don't 
have to quote . 
Bible verses in 
my writing only 
for the sake of it 
being more 
"Christian." 1 
would hope that 
the hand of God 
could be seen in 
my art without my having to 
announce it blantantly. 
The distinction of "Christian" 
artist seems silly to Matt 
Slocum. Sixpence None the 
Richer band member. 
Sixpence headed Friday night's 
concert. The group presently is 
being recognized by "radioland," 
V H I . MTV and more with their 
single. "Kiss Me." 
"Art and faith are not just parts 
of my life," Slocum said. "They 
permeate everything I do. My art 
is the way I see the world, 
through a lens of faith." 
Christians do not need to 
reduce their work to a subculture 
from the rest of the art world to 
be fulfilled, to be better. Rather, 1 
believe the incorporation of the 
two may lead to the opposite. 
"A lot of the creative process 
is a search, and combined with a 
search for Christianity, it 
becomes so much more mean-
ingful; it's all a search for God. 
Our creativity reflects God." said 
Sally Smits. editor of OPUS, 
which published an OPUS Faith 
Edition for the event. 
In art, to limit God to only Ihe 
stereotypical good and pure 
aspects of life is to leave out so 
much of what He truly is. 
A r t and Faith Intersect 
Images: A Reflection of Cultures 
In format ional Meet ing 
Thursday, Jan. 21 
Phelps Ot te Room 4:30-6:00 p.m. 
Bring your trays and jo in us! 
DANA LAMERS 
r e l i g i o n e d i t o r 
p a i s e l y d A v e m e m b e r Mal t 
Youngberg ( '99) said his personal 
highlight of ihe Lewis Event was 
fifteen minutes in prayer his band 
spent before they performed on Fri-
day nighl. 
"We came to the realization that 
nothing we do is of ourselves. All 
we have, even our art, we can ' t 
claim for ourselves, li is all a gift 
from God," he said. 
The Lewis Event continued in the 
tradition of the Veritas forum, as the 
event brought to campus artists 
from various fields, all of whom 
claim to carry with their art a com-
mitment to the Christian faith. The 
event was dedicated to considering 
where Christian spirituality and cre-
ativity meet. 
Music, dance, writing, art, drama, 
and discussion were all celebrated, 
performed and studied. 
"The event picked up steam as it 
went along," said organizer Joel 
Tanis. "What excited me most was 
how individual students were im-
pacted by it." m 
heard the speaker talk of linking 
faith and an . but I didn't really look 
for or make that connection." 
Organizers of ihe event hoped to 
spark c a m p u s inleresl to " f ind 
where art. inf luenced by sound 
theological thought, may have rel-
evance in a postmodern world." 
"I saw some new faces," Moore 
sa id . " W h a t il 
did for the Hope 
c o m m u n i t y in 
some ways was 
m a k e p e o p l e 
more aware that 
1here and other 
Christian artists 
oul the re . It 
s h o w e d that 
there is not so 
much of a dis-
tinction between 
"artists" and the 
"chapel crowd." | 
There is an over-
lap there. There 
are a lot of 
Christians who haven't been so ex-
posed to the world of arts, and vice 
versa. Artists got to hear about other 
. . artists and 
S. Masen 
E i - — r -
T h e e v e n t 
kicked off with 
a spec ia l edi-
t ion O P U S 
reading, focus-
ing on the Faith 
Ed i t ion that 
w a s r e l ea sed 
specifically for 
the L e w i s 
Event. 
"I w a s ex-
cited to see so 
m a n y p e o p l e 
come and read, some who I hadn't 
a n t i c i p a t e d . " said Kyla Moore 
( '01) , who is also on lhe OPUS 
staff. 
Throughout the weekend, various 
p l ays and s e m i n a r s were held 
throughout the days, and concerts 
highlighted Thursday. Friday, and 
Saturday nights with Sleepwalkers^ 
David W i l c o x , S a r a h M a s e n , 
paisely dAve, Sixpence None the 
Richer, and Fernando Ortega. 
The events were all planned to 
celebrate art and faith, not to ex-
clude anyone who is not usually 
overly interested in typical arts or 
Christian events. 
"I went basically for the enter-
tainment," said Dan Zoller ( '00). "I 
RUSH from 2 
The meeting served as a chance 
for Greek Life to inform Rushees 
of rules and regulations while an-
swering any questions that arose. 
VanHoose , M a c D o n i e l s , and 
Interfraternal Counci l President 
Adam Hudson ( '99) stress that stu-
dents should base their decision to 
rush a specific fraternity or soror-
ity on a number of factors. 
"Rushees should go with ihe 
group they are most comfortable 
with." Hudson said. "The organiza-
tion is something that I enjoy and 1 
encourage those who are drawn to 
a specific group to explore it." 
"One should base their decision 
on their own level of comfor t , " 
MacDoniels said. "At the beginning 
it may seem dif f icul t to decide 
where to go. but towards the end 
one should gain a sense of where 
they fit in." 





T h e 
only ex-
p e c t a t i o n 
thai w a s 
not met for 
Tanis per-





d e p a r t -
ments. 
"I would like to work on build-
ing bridges between Veritas and 
other academic depa r tmen t s on 
campus," said Tanis. " I 'm disap-
pointed that we didn't necessarily 
communicate well to all faculty." 
The three major concerts were a 
highlight for many who took part 
in the event. 
"For one, it gave the students at 
Hope something fun and different 
from the norm. And it was cool to 
just kick back and enjoy some qual-
ity mus i c , " said Isaac Har iman 
( ' 0 2 ) . 
Also d e b u t i n g for the Lewis 
Event was Sixpence member Matt 
Slocum's original dramatic piece. 
"The Great Divorce." 
"It was excellent, very true to the 
book," Tanis said. "Karen Mulder 
( w h o w a s a s p e a k e r for the 
weekend's sessions) works for the 
C.S. Lewis Foundation and was 
taken by the piece and would like 
lo see it happen again. This could 
be the beginning of something big-
ger." 
The perform-
ers enjoyed Ihe 
e v e n t , the ses-
s ions they per-
fo rmed in. and 
the experience as 
a whole. 
" T h e a r t i s t s 
loved it." Tanis 
said. "It was re-
warding for them 
to get a warm re-
sponse and good 
contact with the 
crowd. Fernando 
Ortega even was 
invited over for 
Sunday dinner by a group of stu-
dents. He had a great time." 
The performers were available 
off-stage for more personal discus-
sion and contact with event goers. 
paisley dAve received the chance 
to play in an atmosphere new to 
their past experience. Il was one of 
iheir biggest concerts, with a large 
sound system, lots of lights, and a 
large audience. 
"We played well and were well-
received," said band member Josh 
Schicker ( '99). "And we were able 
to talk to other musicians who are 
oul there doing il. We want to be 
out playing music for a living." 
Organizers say that so far the 
feedback from the event has been 
positive overall. 
"I hope students got more from 
it than just a couple of good con-
certs," Moore said. 
The future of Veritas will be con-
sidered as this event is evaluated 
over the next few weeks. 
"We will figure out if we should 
do this again with arts or with a dif-
ferent discipline," said Tanis. 
For the organizers of the event, 
the weekend was the realization of 
months of work. 
"I wasn' t sure what to expect." 
Moore said. "There was a lot of 
stress because I had worked so hard. 
I was very happy about the turnout; 
it was very well attended." 
At the Health Clinic... 
r Wdcaveeackl 
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By popular d e m a n d . Allergy Cl in ic 
has been recurned to Tuesday a. 
services STKICTl.Y CONUDKN I A1 
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But I digress... 
Kate Folkert 
Meet ing m e 
Wow. I can hardly bel ieve I 'm 
back al ihis compu le r screen 
(yping a co lumn as Ihe intermis-
sion edi lor once again. S e e m s 
like il 's been ages. I guess il has 
been awhi le . 
S o m e of you may nol recog-
nize me as pari of ihe Ank slal l 
because I w a s n ' l here lasl 
semesler . Th i s pasi rail I had ihe 
opporluni ly lo s ludy of f c a m p u s 
as pari of ihe Oregon Extens ion 
program. 1 goi lo live in ihe 
woods in a lillie cabin, read a loi 
of books ( inc luding The Brothers 
Karamazov). wrole a few papers , 
visiled San Fran. Scallle, ihe 
Oregon coasl . I a lso goi lo meel 
s o m e incredible people and 
made s o m e fr iends lhal I will 
have for life. 
Bui moslly, 1 goi lo meel me. 
Nol like I was on some quest to 
" f ind m y s e l f ' when I took off 
f rom O ' H a r e airport lasl Augus t 
29; I really had no idea what I 
might f ind when I goi oul lo ihe 
Pacific Nor thwes t . W h a t I did 
discover was a chance to 
exper ience life away f rom h o m e , 
f rom Hope. Basically a w a y f rom 
every th ing that has been m y life 
for over 21 years . 
Don ' l gel me wrong — I 
wasn ' t t rying to run away or 
escape every th ing . I just d iscov-
ered over ihe course of ihe 
semester lhal being out of the 
molds lhal de f ine us can give us 
a chance lo explore d i f ferent 
sides of our personali t ies, s ides 
we might nol even have known 
existed. 
Personally, I found that I love 
to lip sync lo cheesy eight ies 
songs ( for example " M a k i n g 
Love (Oul of Noth ing Al Al l )" 
by Air Supply) ; I learned i l 's 
really cold lo sk inny-d ip on the 
night of the first snowfa l l ; f rom 
personal exper ience I can iruly 
say that il doesn ' t hurl lhal much 
to gel your nose pierced; I 
rediscovered lhal I laugh, a lol. 
Seriously though, I had almost 
four mon ths to really look inside 
myself and ask ihe ques t ions that 
beg lo be answered bul lhal I 'm 
o f t en loo scared to con f rom. 
T h i n g s like w h o I really am and 
w h o God is and how that all 
works together. I d o n ' t really 
know if I c a m e to any sure 
conclus ions , bul I think maybe 
just searching for answers taught 
m e a lot. I got lo go inside 
myself lo places I 'd never been 
before and look honest ly al my 
life and o ther ' s . 
Al though I am no longer 
ihere. I have kepi many of the 
lessons I ' ve learned with me. I 
hope I can con t inue lo be open 
and honest with myse l f and 
olhers, and be a lways will ing to 
ask the tough quest ions , no 
mat te r h o w hard they might be 
lo answer. 
And I hope we can all have 
the chance lo visit our o w n 
Oregon . If you have ihe chance 
to go off c a m p u s , let m e highly 
r e c o m m e n d il; il 's been a 
highlight of m y Hope career and 
one of ihe best exper iences of 
m y life. 
Even if you don ' t go some-
where, a l low yoursel f to explore 
wha t ' s inside without being 
scared at what you might find. 
Let your mind wande r a bit in 
those quiet m o m e n t s that mos t 
of us avoid like the plague. 
Maybe you ' l l find tough 
ques t ions or maybe just a sappy, 
old love song. Ei lher way, you ' l l 
gel to meet someone you might 
like a lot: you. 
Studen t ref lects on ^ o d a y ' 
• Winter Fantasia ticket© on sale • 
SUP 
• 7/9:30/12 p.m. • 5AC Movie • 
"What Dreams May Come" 
• 5 : 3 0 p.m. • Comedian Klvi Rogers 
• KJetz 
KATE FOLKERT 
i n te rmiss ion e d i t o r 
M e e t i n g c e l e b r i t i e s l ike M e g 
Ryan, Tom Hanks, Mark McGwire , 
Steve Mart in and more sounds like 
a great way lo spend a semesler . 
For Nikki Rodgers ( '99) , being 
around f a m o u s people became just 
pari of the j o b this fall. Rodgers had 
the oppor lun i ly to spend l ime in 
New York as an intern with N B C ' s 
"Today Show." 
Al though it w a s 
e a s y t o be s t a r -
s l r u c k at f i r s t , 
R o d g e r s s a id she 
got over il quickly. 
"II kind of wore 
off when I real ized 
that th is w a s j u s t 
their j ob , " she said. 
" W o r k i n g w i t h 
Ka t i e C o u r i c and 
Malt Lauer every-
day made me real-
ize they w e r e jus t 
people ." 
M o s t m o r n i n g s 
for Rodgers began with sorting the 
mail , which a l though not very ex-
citing, proved to be useful . 
"It helped me lo learn the execu-
tives' and producers ' names , " she 
said. 
Forlunately, her responsibi l i t ies 
moved beyond the mundane . She 
had the opportunity lo work closely 
wi th one p r o d u c e r on the s h o w 
M. Rodgers 
highlighting the 35lh anniversary of 
' Se same Street . ' 
"I helped write the script , then 
logged everything, which means I 
wrole down every single thing that 
is said and where it is on the tape," 
Rodgers said. "I also got lo sit in 
on ihe edi t ing and watch the inter-
view Kalie Couric did with the pro-
ducer of Sesame Street and E lmo . " 
Rodgers other big project was to 
research for the year-ender, a com-
pilation of the big news events of 
t h e p a s t 
y e a r . S h e 
was person-
ally respon-
s i b l e f o r 
f i n d i n g in-
f o r m a t i o n 
o n M a r k 
M c G w i r e , 
m o v i e s that 
c a m e out in 
1998, t r ag-
e d i e s , a n d 
f a m o u s 
people w h o 
had died. 
"The producer had m e collect ev-
ery radio call f rom every h o m e run 
Mark M c G w i r e hit dur ing the sea-
son, 44 she said. 
F o r t h e o b i t u a r i e s , R o d g e r s 
helped set up the s egmen t with the 
graphics editor. Her ideas were used 
and were seen in the final product 
that was aired. 
A s fa r as w h a t the i n t e r n s h i p 
laughl her. Rodgers fell her back-
ground f rom Hope was benefic ia l . 
"I really credit the Hope c o m m u -
nicat ions depar tment , " she said. "I 
d idn ' l learn a whole lot more tech-
n o l o g y - w i s e . H o p e ' s m e d i a pro-
gram is really hands-on ." 
She did say, however , lhal the les-
sons she learned being in a setting 
like that were invaluable. 
"I gained an amaz ing amount of 
i n f o r m a t i o n that I c o u l d n ' t have 
gotten at Hope . " Rodger s said. 
Life away from Hope also proved 
to be a ful f i l l ing exper ience . 
"I really en joyed being away. It 
gave m e a chance to really g row 
up ." she said. "There . I was where 
I wanted to be. I felt a l lowed to be 
my own person ." 
D e s p i t e less than idea l l iv ing 
quarters, Rodger s found lhal being 
in the city was great. 
"I loved it," she said. "There was 
a lways someth ing to do ." 
For Rodgers , the semes te r was 
memorable for another reason. Both 
she and her boyfr iend were in New 
York together and were engaged 
at the venue of the U.S. Open. 
" W e scalped tickets and saw Pete 
S a m p r a s p l a y a f t e r w a r d s , " s h e 
laughed. 
For the future , Rodger s has been 
for tunate enough to land a j o b with 
N B C as a page. 
"I t ' s the bottom of the bottom, bul 
it 's a fool in ihe door and a s tep in 
the right d i rec t ion ." she said. 
English depar tment to hire new profs 
KATE FOLKERT 
i n t e r m i s s i o n e d i t o r 
In mid October the Engl ish fac-
ulty p laced ads reques t ing appl i -
cants lo fill posi t ions for professor 
wi th in the d e p a r t m e n t . O v e r the 
next m o n t h they rece ived o v e r a 
hundred letters of applicat ion. 
The field has now been narrowed 
to three finalists to fill a posit ion in 
Ethnic Amer ican literature and two 
for a creat ive wril ing opening. 
T h e new professors will be re-
placing ihree professors that have 
left or will be leaving al the end of 
this year. Pinckney Benedict left to 
take a posit ion al Holl ins Col lege 
in Virginia, John Fiedler is planning 
lo leach e l e m e n t a r y schoo l , and 
Nancy N i c o d e m u s will be retiring 
this spring. 
" W e ' v e been very pleased with 
the tu rnou t , " said Peter Schake l , 
chair of the depar tment . "The final 
candidates are very p romis ing . " 
T h e five finalists are being asked 
to visit the campus of Hope College. 
While they are here they are asked 
to teach a c lass and present at a col-
loquium. They will a lso interview 
with the president, provost and dean 
of s tudents , meet o ther m e m b e r s of 
the depar tment , and speak with a 
panel of s tudents . 
On Monday , Jesse M o n l a n o was 
on campus for the open ing in Eth-
nic Amer ican literaiure. A gradua te 
of the Univers i ty of Texas in 1991, 
he received his masters degree in 
Engl ish in 1996 f rom O h i o Slate 
Univers i ty . H e will c o m p l e t e his 
d o c t o r a t e th is s p r i n g , a l so f r o m 
Ohio State. His research is focused 
on medieval s tudies , with an inter-
est in ethnic s tudies . He c o m b i n e s 
the two by using modern ideas of 
Isi 
All day • Winter Happening 
7/9:30/12 • SAC Movie • "What 
Dreams May Come" 
Joint Archives exhibit • "Sears F. Kiepema: An Ecumenical Immigrant" • through March 2 6 
• 3 p.m. • SAC Movie • "What 
Dreams May Come" 
• 4 : 0 0 p.m. • Faculty Recital 
Series • Wichers Auditorium 
• Jus t two more days until the 
next issue of the Anchor 
•8> p.m. Les Violins du Roy 
Dlmnent Memorial Chapel 
h o w cultural identity is constructed 
and applying these pr inciples to the 
middle ages . 
Of his visit, M o n l a n o said il has 
b e e n , " t r e m e n d o u s l y w o n d e r f u l . 
I ' ve talked to a lol of people and 
had wonder fu l conversa t ions . I 've 
go l l en d i f f e r e n t p e r s p e c t i v e s of 
Hope f rom different levels, from the 
president lo the facul ty ." 
For him, the appeal of a small lib-
eral arts col lege like Hope is two-
fold. 
"Il giv.es the abil i ty to leach a 
wide variety of c lasses ," M o n l a n o 
said. "Also, the s tudents al col leges 
like these tend to be dedica ted , car-
ing and dil igenl . They are a m o n g 
the besl and I think lhal gocd stu-
dents make good professors ." 
Monlano is currently teaching a 
m o r e ENGLISH on I 2 
e L 
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F R I D A Y S A T F O U R 
4-4:30 p.m. 
Semelink Hall 
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)oin us 
beg inn ing January zznd 
for a qu ie t m e d i t a t i v e t ime 
of re f lec t ion a n d Scr ip ture 
w i t h mus i c f r o m T a i z e a n d lona 
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Four Months and Counting 
Graduation deadlines, paperwork, life plans, and career decisions loom in front of the last class of the century. 
and 
DANA LAMERS 
infocus e d i t o r 
Graduation Day, May 9, is less 
lhan four monlhs away and count-
ing. 
And for many seniors, now is 
crunch time. The future, the real 
world, is no longer lingering far off 
in the future, it's only a semester 
away. 
" I 'm feeling like a lot of seniors 
are right now." said Beth Wezeman 
( ,99) . - I t ' s a bittersweet situation. 
It's exciting and I 'm already getting 
senioritis, but on the other hand we 




Hope is kind of 
a safety net and 
the real world is 
scary, we're go-
ing to have to 
start lending for 
ourselves." 
A l o n g wi th 
the e m o t i o n a l 
strains of gradu-
ation, what most 
seniors have to 
deal with by the 
start of their last semester is where 
they will be next year at this time. 
Career Services calls the senior 
year the ' implementa t ion" stage, 
and their off ice is prepared and de-
siizned specifically to address the 
You just have to 
have mot ivat ion. 
You can't just sit 
there and watch 
T V . and think a 
job will come to 
you. 
— D r e w M a c k a y ( ' 0 1 ) 
C a r e e r A d v i s o r 
needs of students planning their fu-
tures. 
"A lot of people freak out when 
they don't know what to do," said 
C a r e e r A d v i s o r Drew M a c k a y 
( '01). "But they just need to stop 
by when it comes to finding a job, 
etc. that will help you the most. You 
just have to have motivation. You 
can't just sit there and watch t.v. and 
think a j o b will come to you." 
This semester alone Career Ser-
vices is offering several seminars 
aimed at alleviating the stress of 
soon- to -be -g radua t ing s tudents . 
Workshops include "Preparing Your 
Resume," "Senior Orientation Ses-
sion," "Senior Se-
q u e n c e , " " U s i n g 
the Internet in Your 
Job Search," "De-
veloping Your Per-
sonal Job Sea rch 
Plan," "Ski l l s for 
S u c c e s s f u l Inter-
v i e w i n g , " and 
" P l a n n i n g for 
Graduate and Pro-
fessional School." 
" I 've done a lot 
of p l a n n i n g and 
work on my own," 
said Wezeman, "but 
I did go to a Senior Sequence work-
shop through Career Services and 
it was really helpful . I probably 
haven't utilized Career Services, as 
much as I should have, but 1 have 
gotten a lot of advice from peers. 
advisors, and professors." 
Graduate Schools 
For some students, finding a ca-
reer and paying off college loans is 
still a few years away. The biggest 
concern for students lies in finaliz-
ing plans for graduate schools. Se-
niors are encouraged to research 
graduate schools and register and 
prepare for admissions tests early 
in the year or during their junior 
year. Most schools require appli-
cations by early February. 
Career Services helps students 
prepare for the tests with a variety 
of resources. A GRE practice test is 
available on computer, and there are 
pre-professional examination study 
guides for every imagineable test. 
Most seniors taking the graduate 
school route are now in the waiting 
stage, watching the mail for accep-
tance letters, which usually start ap-
pearing before Spring Break. 
"I 'm hoping to get into graduate 
school," said Angela Benson ( '99). 
4 Tve done all the application pro-
cess, now I 'm just waiting. It's kind 
of frustrating. I just want to know 
what I 'm going to be doing the next 
two years." 
Benson did her background work 
on her own. 
' i l ooked for w e b p a g e s for 
schools. Most have online forms to 
get applications," she said. 
•Job Search 
Juniors are already supposed to 
be on the path to locating a possible 
£es Vto ions 
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alistically it is 
not unl ikely 
for most stu-
dents to start 
f o c u s i n g on 
jobs in their 
senior year. 
Career Ser-
vices o f f e r s 
s eve ra l op-
p o r t u n i t i e s 
for those in 
the j o b 





Staff, use the 
A l u m n i Ca-
reer Network, 
r e g i s t e r for 
o n - c a m p u s 
i n t e r v i e w s , 
and a t t end 
w o r k s h o p s 
and fairs. 
The next major event is "Job Pur-
suit ' 99" held at the Sheridan Hotel 
in Lansing on Feb. 11, where sev-
eral ma jo r corpora t ions will be 
available to talk with soon-to-be 
college graduates. Students can reg-
ister at the Career Services office 
before Feb. 2. 
The internet is also being used in-
creasingly for job searching. De-
tailed instructions are available at 
the Career Services office, but find-
ing relevant sites is just a matter of 
you using search engines e f fec-
tively. 
Career Services also has a list of 
employment opportunit ies in the 
Holland community. 
Employers can be contacted in 
four methods: personal contacts, 
"cold turkey" contacts (sending a 
cover letter and resume to an em-
ployer applying for a position you 
know is open or applying for one 
that is not), by means of a career 
information interview, and the "pas-
sive approach" (relying on openings 
that already exist and are published 
in newspapers, placement bulletins, 
employment agencies, etc.) Career 
Services has further information on 
all four methods. 
•Resumes 
"The thought of a resume seems 
far off, but all of a sudden it's just 
time to do it," said Tim Bekkering 
( '99), who recently had to put his 
resume together. "I look a Business 
Writing course and got some infor-
mation from Career Services. Go 
see them as soon as you have any 
questions. They do a good job be-
cause they have r e fe rences for 
whatever you want to go in to." 
A resume is considered to be an 
advertisement for yourself; it is a 
photo by Nikelle Johnson 
THIS COULD BE YOU: Seniors 
are finding graduation to be quickly approaching. 
snapshot of your job worth to fu-
ture employers and may be the key 
to landing an interview, according 
to Career Services. 
Several wri t ing guidel ines are 
available when deal ing with re-
sumes; attractiveness and organiza-
tion are ex t remely important to 
employers. 
Whenever a resume is mailed, 
Career Services advises that it also 
be accompanied by a cover letter, 
which provides a personal focus; 
each cover letter is unique and spe-
cific. Career Services offers further 
information on cover letters, as well 
as thank-you letters, follow-up let-
ters, Job Acceptance letters, and let-
ters of refusal. 
•Interviewing 
Interviews take practice and need 
to be prepared for. To prepare for 
an interview, it is important to know 
yourself, the interviewer, the posi-
tion, the ques t ions you may be 
asked, and the questions you want 
to ask, according to Career Services 
literature. 
Mock interviews are done in the 
Career Service office and are vid-
eotaped to provide students with a 
lot of feedback and opportunity to 
learn and improve. 
Several corporations hold inter-
views at the Career Services offices, 
with follow-up interviews at their 
own offices. 
•The Real World 
After nearly four years of classes 
and studying, now is the time se-
niors will be able to show what they 
have learned to the "real world" be-
yond Hope. 
"I think we'l l surprise ourselves, 
w e ' l l be m o r e r eady than we 
think,"Wezeman said. 
Job Pursuit '99 
S h e r i d a n Ho te l in L a n s i n g 
F e b r u a r y 1 1 _ 
$5.00 
• R e g i s t e r a t t h e C a r e e r S e r v i c e 
O f f i c e b e f o r e Feb . 2 
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S t r i n g s h i g h l i g h t G r e a t P e r f o r m a n c e Ser ies 
KAXE FOLKERX 
intermission editor 
Coming lo Hope Col lege through 
ihe Greai P e r f o r m a n c e Series is the 
Les Violins du Roy. a e h a m b e r or-
ehesira based in Quebec Cily. 
They will be pe r fo rming on Jan. 
26 al iS p.m. in Dimnenl Memoria l 
Chapel . 
T h e group was (bunded in 1984 
by Bernard Labadie. who is ihe con-
ductor. S ince 1988 ihey have made 
over eighty concert appearances , in 
places like Be lg ium, Spain . Ger-
many . M o r o c c o , C a n a d a and the 
United States. 
T h e n a m e of the group . Les Vio-
lins du Roy, c o m e s f r o m the re-
nowned string orchestra of the court 
of the French kings. Us ing modern 
instruments, the g r o u p pe r fo rms in 
the slylistic manne r most appropri-
ate to the era in which the mus ic 
they choose is writ ten. 
For the Baroque and Class ica l 
p e r i o d w o r k s t h e y p r e s e n t , ihe 
g roup uses b a r o q u e bows, which 
adds to the au then t i c i t y of thei r 
sound. 
At the Hope concer t they will be 
p e r f o r m i n g H a n d e l ' s " C o n c e r t o 
grosso in D minor, op. 6. no. 10," 
M o / a r t ' s "Symphony no. 29 in A 
m a j o r , K. 2 0 1 , " e x c e r p t s f r o m 
Cluck s "Don Juan ," and Haydn ' s 
" S y m p h o n y no. 45 in F - sha rp mi-
no r " ("Farewel l S y m p h o n y " ) . 
Since s igning a contract in 1992 
with Dorian Recordings , Les Vio-
lins du Roy has recorded six C D s 
and are scheduled to release two 
more this year. 
Accord ing to the New York Post. 
" T h e 13 s t r ing players. . . pe r fo rm 
wi th v i ta l i ty and keen r h y t h m i c 
sense. T h e instrumental select ions 
were dazz l ing ." 
Director Bernard Labadie is also 
Artistic Director of the Quebec City 
Opera . He is well known in C a n a d a 
and the United States for his work 
O l d mee ts new 
New choir director joins music faculty 
KATE FOLKERX 
intermission editor 
Upholding tradit ion while br ing-
ing fresh ideas for the future are the 
goals of new director of choral ac-
tivities. Brad Richards . Jo in ing the 
Hope faculty this fall, Richards has 
been here for one semester . 
R i c h m o n d s rece ived his bach -
elors degree f rom St. Olaf Col lege 
in Minneso ta and his masters f rom 
the Universi ty of Illinois. Michigan 
State Univers i ty is where he c o m -
pleted his doctora te . 
P r e v i o u s l y , he h a s t a u g h t a t 
L a u r e n t i a n Un i -
versity in Canada 
and Sou theas te rn 
Louisiana. 
"I w e n t f r o m 
p a l m t r e e s to 
s n o w , " 
R i c h m o n d s sa id 
of h i s m o v e to 
Michigan. 
A s d i r e c t o r of 
Ihe C o l l e g e cho -
rus a n d C h a p e l 
Choir. R ichmonds 
hopes to con t inue 
ihe s t r o n g p r o -
g r a m H o p e a l -
ready has. 
"The tradit ion here here is pretty 
s t rong." he said. "I hope to keep il 
going with th ings like C h r i s t m a s 
Vespers and the Chape l Choi r tour 
in the spr ing . " 
R ichmonds had his first experi-
ence with C h r i s t m a s Vespers this 
past semester . 
" N o b o d y could have warned me 
how much there was to ove r see , " 
he said. "Bui there a re so m a n y 
o ther peop le w h o have been in-
volved with this for so many years 
that I could just g ive them a call and 
they could help me ou t . " 
In addi t ion to con t inu ing these 
long traditions. R ichmonds is look-
ing towards the future . 
I hope to open the p rograms up 
m o r e to c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y at 
large." he said. 
He also is cons ide r ing s tar t ing 
m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s g lee c l u b s , 
which would prov ide t raining for 
B. Richards 
with the other group he founded, the 
chorus La Chapel le de Quebec . 
He has been guest conductor of 
many symphony and c h a m b e r or-
c h e s t r a s . i n c l u d i n g t h e N i h o n 
Sh inse i S y m p h o n y O r c h e s t r a in 
Tokyo, and the Handel and Haydn 
Society in Boston. 
Tickets for the concert are avail-
able at the door. Cost is $ 12.50 for 
adults. $10 .50 for senior citizens, 
and $6 .50 for s tudents . 
photo courtesy of Public Relations 
IF IT'S NOT BAROQUE, DON'T" FIX IX: Les Violins du Roy will 
come from Quebec City to perform in Dimnent Chapel on Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. 
upper levels, like Chapel Choir , but 
a lso o f fe r a social aspect . 
"They are more like societies," he 
expla ined . "There is a lot of turn-
over in col lege chorus each semes-
ter, but a s tudent might jo in a g roup 
like this and stay in it for the four 
years they are here . " 
Of his performance so far, depart-
ment chair , Wesley Ball had noth-
ing but praise to offer. 
" H e ' s excel lent . He has vis ion." 
he sa id . " H e ' s r e inv igo ra t ed the 
choral p rogram." 
Ball is a lso exci ted about where 
Richards will take the program. 
"I t h i n k 
h e ' s real ly 
g o i n g t o 
pu t us on 
t h e m a p , " 
s a i d B a l l . 
" H e ' s d o n e 
a lot of net-
w o r k i n g , 
a n d he 
t e a c h e s at 
Interlochen 
in the sum-
m e r s a n d 
has a lot of 
c o n n e c -
t i o n s 
t h r o u g h 
that ." 
Richards has en joyed his t ime at 
Hope . 
" H o p e is a great place to be a part 
of . It has a family feature . When 
you c o m e in as a faculty m e m b e r 
or staff person, or s tudent you can 
feel part of the tradition and close-
ness. T h e longer y o u ' r e here the 
more that p roves itself." he said. 
" I ' v e been in larger stale university 
se l l ings and they d o n ' t have the 
same familial fee l ing ." 
He is also relieved to have one 
semes ter under his bell. 
"I can feel a liule bit of comfor t 
g e t t i n g t h r o u g h one s e m e s t e r . " 
Richards said. 
He is currently p lanning the an-
nual Chape l Choi r tour, which is 
taken over spring break. 
" T h e r e is good m u s i c - m a k i n g 
going on here and it is nice to be a 
part of that." 
GET READY! ! ! 
B m m B 
Pepsi 




LACE UP YOUR SKATES! 
Kou could be on your way 
to a Griff ins hockey game 
on Friday, February 12 
WATCH FOR M O R E INFOMATION IN PHELPS 
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Julie Green 
Dipping for Options 
li s a warm, laic s u m m e r day 
in ihc mid 1970s. T h e weekend 
has arrived, and in Holland, 
Mich. . Ihere really isn ' i a w h o l e 
jol lo do, so y o u ' v e gol lo gel 
invenlive. You dec ide lo iry ihc 
lalesl lrend of your Hope 
Col lege peers: ihc h o m e m a d e , 
local nude beach on Lake 
Michigan. 
This beach , made popular by 
some dar ing Hope s ludenls , 
covered over half a mi le of 
sandy shores, and was near a 
popular sand d u n e fondly 
dubbed "The P iT by Hope 
sludenls . A s one acl ive skinny-
dipper lold ihc Ancho r in 1975, 
" I ' v e been oul ihere several 
l imes, and I see no th ing w r o n g 
wilh il. l l ' s a lol of fun . " 
Well, iha l ' s whal ihcy did in 
ihc sevenl ies for weekend fun, 
bui lhal seems hard lo apply lo 
loday 's weekends . I know ihc 
feeling well. l l ' s ihc weekend , 
ihc single ihing thai has been 
your lifeline since lasl Monday , 
and you a re going lo 
do. . .nothing! Big surpr ise! Your 
deciding whe the r you and your 
fr iends should watch Jerry 
Maguirc or Big, and af te r 
deciding on Tom Hanks 
because y o u ' v e watched Tom 
Cruise for the past three 
weekends in a row, you sit 
yourself d o w n , get c o m f y , and 
waslc away the nighi . And 
imagine all lhal you could be 
doing. . . 
Its hard to see opt ions . Take 
the s implc>ac ls lhal y o u ' r e ou l 
of cash, you have no car, and 
it 's really cold oul there. Add lo 
lhal the fact that you really 
don ' i have t ime, and w h a t ' s left 
lo do but sit in your room and 
stare at the wall? There is 
plenty lo do. but you have lo be 
creative and wil l ing lo try 
something new. Too of len 
people gel s tuck in a funk and 
decide i t 's safer lo do s o m e -
thing old and comfor t ab le than 
lo try someth ing new and risky. 
Bui some people of the past did 
try new things. 
Try. for example , "Taco 
Night ." an invention of 1977. 
Of f - campus Hope s ludenls 
looking for a good way lo gel 
together wilh their f r iends 
began Taco Night , a meal they 
held once a week . Taco Night 
began w h e n three fr iends 
decided lo invite a d i f ferent 
guest of honor each week lo a 
taco dinner for their own 
enier ia inmenl . Il look only a 
lillle l ime before the dinner 
became a weekly tradilion. 
Soon, il m u s h r o o m e d into a 
huge dinner (by invile only) 
wilh an al l- invite parly after-
wards . The night w a s all about 
iiood conversa l ion and siood 
company . 11 became so success-
ful that everybody wanted lo 
join in on the fun lhal the three 
f r iends had created. Bui as one 
of the original three warned the 
Anchor in 1977, "The fun of 
ihc dinner is s lowly going away 
as we get bigger ." 
Ano the r example of o f fbea t 
fun w a s a parly two Hope 
Seniors created in the spring of 
1982. T h e parly was tilled, 
"Ten Years From Now," and 
was held at T h e C r o w in 
Saugaluck. Soon to graduate , 
sen iors dressed up as what they 
thought were their fu ture 
profess ions . T h e seniors w h o 
created the party lold the 
Anchor in 1982 lhal they 
wanted lo remain anonymous , 
and this to be seen as "seniors 
doing for seniors ." 
Too of len today people aren ' t 
wil l ing lo lake chances . Of 
course it is one thing lo go 
sk inny-dipping , and another to 
seLup a weekly dinner, but both 
\^cre ideas lhal people decided 
lo gamble on. The firsl skinny-
d ipper could have gone lo the 
beach every weekend on his 
o w n and could have been 
labeled a freak, just as the first 
taco dinner could have been 
labeled as lame because the 
guest of honor had only a three-
person audience . T h e point is 
lhal these people tried some-
thing new, someth ing lhal I 
don ' t see a lol of on this 
campus . 
lis t ime to r emove yoursel f 
f rom the ritual weekends in 
f ront of the TV, and find 
someth ing new or creat ive to 
do . Find s o m e good conversa-
l ion, d o n ' t look at the TV. T h e 
other day some fr iends and I 
went to a pool hall not loo far 
off campus . Il was scary at first 
because none 'of us played pool , 
and when we arrived, we found 
ourse lves comple te ly in the 
minori ty . Also, there w a s a 
tournament going on that nighi. 
We played only two games , but 
il look us more than an hour. In 
the end, we dec ided il was a lol 
of fun . and il was pretty 
inexpensive loo. Il was scary lo 
go in there because il is not 
exactly a we l l -known Hope 
Col lege hangout , but in the end, 
il was a new exper ience for us, 
and it w a s def ini te ly belter than 
walching Big again. 
My point is: if you have 
nothing lo do on the weekend , 
try someth ing new. Maybe you 
can start the next Taco Night , 
or create the new nude beach of 
Holland. Mich. 
G o try things, don ' t jus t wail 
for fate to come knocking on 
your door because thai may 
never happen. 
Photo courtesy of Public Relations 
SNOW, GLORIOUS SMOW: Voorhees residents returned from winter break 
to find their dorm covered in snow. Students found difficulties navigating in the snow. 
Playing in a W i n t e r Wonderland 
CARRIE ARMOLD 
spot l ight e d i t o r 
As e v e r y o n e has no doub t no-
ticed, great heaping piles of while 
s n o w c o v e r H o p e ' s c a m p u s . Al-
though the snow is turning a some-
what murky shade of g ray-brown 
as it s lowly mel t s , this does not 
mean lhal the fun is finished. No, 
as l o n g as s n o w l i n g e r s on the 
ground, Hope s ludenls will find a 
way to en joy il. 
Be fo re C h r i s t m a s break, many 
famil iar wilh the Holland cl imate 
w o n d e r e d w h e r e the s n o w was . 
However , over Winter Break , the 
snow c a m e back wilh a vengeance , 
dropping three to four feet over the 
area within a 3-day period. Many 
other areas in the Great Lakes re-
gion, as well as across most of the 
nation, were also pounded wilh this 
intense winter s torm. This caused 
an inconvenience for some people , 
but il a lso provided an opportuni ty 
for fun and fami ly bond ing for oth-
ers. Even as s tudents re turned lo 
campus , the s n o w remained , as did 
the o p p o r t u n i t i e s lo p lay in the 
snow. 
F o r H o p e f r e s h m a n A l i c i a 
Kaneshiro (*02), ihc typical Holland 
s n o w f a l l c a m e s o m e w h a t as a 
shock. A native of Hawai i , this past 
year has been Kaneshiro 's firsl win-
ter and her firsl l ime exper iencing 
the snow firsthand. 
"I think it 's pretty amaz ing , " said 




v.: to reason 
logically; to calculate 
(Definition courtesy of RutiAom Houir 
K a n e s h i r o , " i h c w a y i t ' s e v e r y -
where . [ S n o w | makes everything 
look the same . " 
Th i s past w e e k e n d , K a n e s h i r o 
and her good f r iend Sara Troyer 
( 4 0 2 ) b u i l t A l i c i a ' s f i r s t - e v e r 
s n o w m a n o u t s i d e of Van V l e c k 
Hall . T h e endeavor look the pair 
a b o u t an h o u r . 
K a n e s h i r o c o n f e s s e d 
lhal making a s n o w m a n 
w a s harder than it ap-
peared. 
" I w a s s u r p r i s e d at 
h o w h e a v y the s n o w 
w a s , " s h e s a i d . " T h e 
h a r d e s t p a r t , t h o u g h , 
was trying to find but-
tons for his f ron t . " 
Troyer admit ted that 
b u i l d i n g a s n o w m a n 
was more dif f icul t than she had an-
ticipated as well . 
" I t w a s hard b e c a u s e I h a d n ' t 
b u i l t a s n o w m a n fo r a w h i l e , " 
Troyer reported. 
Overal l , Kanesh i ro appears to be 
enjoying her first winter in Holland, 
however different il is from Hawaii . 
"I t ' s nice to have a change of sea-
sons , " c o m m e n t e d Kanesh i ro . "I 
don ' t know if I ' l l like it two months 
f rom now, but I like it." 
Whi le m o r e tradit ional act ivi t ies 
such as bui lding s n o w m e n remain 
popular- just look in front of Van 
Vleck and Voorhees Hal ls - as well 
as t h o s e of i n d o o r and o u t d o o r 
snowbal l l ights and mak ing snow 
angels , some Hope s ludenls have 
taken these ideas to an extreme. 
Jennifer Polsgrove ( '01) of Royal 
Oak, Michigan found herself spend-
ing her Winter Break with her older 
brother, Dan, w h o was also home 
on break f rom Michigan State Uni-
versity. Over a period of four days, 
the pair cons t ruc ted a 
m a s s i v e s n o w fort in 
their backyard . 
B r o t h e r a n d s i s t e r 
made a eno rmous pile 
of snow against the side 
of their house, measur-
ing nine feel high. The 
elder Polsgrove dug out 
the snow f rom the in-
side out , until he had 
c leared an area seven 
feet tall on the inside. 
On the inside of the snow fort, they 
built a long "bed" that one could 
actually lay d o w n on, and. impres-
sively, a real chimney. While the 
fire did melt s o m e of the snow, the 
fort remained intact. 
P o l s g r o v e n o t e d l ha l " I l w a s 
weird to see my almost 23-year-old 
b r o t h e r o u t s i d e p l a y i n g in the 
snow." 
A l t h o u g h the s n o w of the big 
s torm has begun to melt with the 
w a r m e r t e m p e r a t u r e s t h i s pas t 
weekend , residents of the Holland 
area have no doub t that the snow 
will return. 
And with it, all the fun lhal a 
Hope student can imagine. 
Wrhner't ColUve Dictwrnvy] 
Quote of the week: "It is a t ruth universally acknowledged, that a single man in 
possession of a good fortune, must be in want ol a wife. -.Line Austen 
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str ic t ly classified. BULTMAN from I 
A C T N O W ! I .asi chancc 10 reserve 
your spol for spr ing break! G r o u p 
J iscounls ror6+. Call Leisure Tours 
for Soulh Padre, C a n e u n , Jamaica , 
a n d F l o r i d a . I - 8 0 0 - 8 3 8 - 8 2 0 3 / 
ww w. Ic i s urelou i s .coin 
H e y P a l - Y o u ' r e a w e s o m e and I 
love you! -Your Belter 1/2. 
T o n y P e t k u s H a p p y b i r t h d a y 
January 27ih. 22 years old, wow! ! 
L a d i e s of Ii2: A n e w semes ter and 
we arc already busy! Do things ever 
change? 
A lew snails held on over Chris t -
mas and arc still swimming . 
S e n i o r L e g a c i e r s - Y o u arc all do-
ing a great j o b . Le t ' s keep the l ire 
and lun going this semester! -Dan 
S q u i r r e l l y C o l l e c t o r : It was really 
nice to spend some time with you. 
T h a n k s for all the wonder fu l th ings 
you do! 
M i l e s t o n e E d i t o r s : I l ove you 
guys ' You are the absolute best. You 
a re m a k i n g s o m e great p rog res.4;. 
Welcome to the best year yet! 
Lis ten t o G r o o v i n ' on a Sunday Af-
te rnoon . 4 - 6 S u n d a y s on W T H S 
89.9 for your favori tes . 
To t h e bes t r o o m i e in the world; 
Thanks for unders tand ing and lis-
ten ing . even w h e n I d o n ' t m a k e 
sense (which is most of the t ime). 
E d i t o r s : T h a n k s for all the help! 
We love all you guys (most of the 
lime, anyway) . --J & C 
V.V. P a r t y of 6 : You guys rock! 
I 'm so glad that I met all of you this 
year and I hope our good t imes will 
cont inue through this semester . 
Matt Scogin is horny. ' 0 2 S o n g 
Girls should call him for a hot date 
at x6644. 
Liz & Al: I hear the pool hall and 
all those gorgeous guys cal l ing our 
names! Ncxi week, same t ime? 
Z u v e r i n k W o m e n : We deserve a 
b reak (a l r eady) . Le t ' s get s o m e 
glitt ies and go swinging this Friday. 
-Steen 
H e y S l i c k ! W a t c h out fo r icy 
p a t c h e s a n d q u i t g r a b b i n g 
people 's . . .but ts . 
S u p e r w o m a n - W a s that you I saw 
walking away f rom my ne ighbor ' s 
house at 4 a .m. last night? Parietal 
breaker!!! 
Pol l C o t t a g e - W h o ' s got . Wor ld 
C u p fever? - Q 
S e n i o r L e g a e i e r s - Y o u are all do-
ing a great j o b . Le t ' s keep the fire 
and fun going this semes ter ! -Dan 
H A P A (Hope ' s Asian Perspect ive 
Associa t ion) meet ings are held in 
L u b b e r s 103 f r o m 9 - 1 0 p m on 
Thursdays . Everyone w e l c o m e ! 
M o r t a r B o a r d a p p l i c a t i o n s a re 
avai lable for jun io r s with a G.P.A. 
of 3.5 or higher. 
S a r a h - D o n t be a l emming! 
W I O ( W o m e n ' s Issues Organiza-
t ion) mee t i ng this W e d n e s d a y at 
5 : 1 5 p . m . at Z u v e r i n k C o t t a g e . 
O p e n to both women and men! 
Someday everyone will be sorry for 
m a k i n g fun of a ce r t a in Supe r -
w o m a n . 
Sheryl C r o w has much more musi-
cal talent than the Beastie Boys. 
L a n k y : W h e n Wcezer gets back 
together, I will cons ider going with 
you provided -1 can wear m y com-
bat boots. 
R e m e m b e r with ATA. y o u ' r e on 
vacat ion. Watch out for the purple 
planes 
Bekkcring is posit ive that Bultman 
will fill the expecta t ions expected 
of him as president. 
Accord ing to Bul tman. his dedi-
cation and love of the Hope com-
munity helped him decide to pur-
sue the position. 
"We remain very excited about 
the opportuni ty at Hope ." he said. 
"We hope to nurture and strengthen 
the communi ty . " 
W h i l e B u l t m a n a n d h is w i f e 
Mar tha look forward to becoming 
m e m b e r s of the Hope communi ty , 
he noted a certain amount of reluc-
tance to leave Nor thwes te rn Col-
lege. 
"In the l ime s ince m a k i n g the 
announcement to the Northwestern 
communi ty we have received many 
letters of a f f i rmat ion and encour-
agemen t , " he said. "We are in the 
process of finalizing many of our 
plans and starting many new pro-
grams. I will focus m y energy on 
giving Northwestern the at tention 
it d e s e r v e s and I fee l P r e s i d e n t 
Jacobson deserves this t ime as well 
to make his final months the best ." 
U n d e r B u l t m a n ' s l e a d e r s h i p 
Nor thwestern increased its endow-
ment f rom $2.5 million to $25 mil-
lion, raised more than $ 3 0 million 
for capital campa ign projects, in-
c l u d e d the renova t ion of severa l 
c lass rooms. 
Jacobson expressed con f idence 
in Bu l tman ' s ability to fill the role 
of president . 
"Dr. Bul tman has fourteen years 
of successfu l exper ience as a col-
lege president ," he said. "He knows 
Hope Col lege well and will con -
tinue to lead Hope in the direct ion 
spelled out in A Vision of Uo/K', a 
\ ision of Hope ' s future adopted by 
the Board of Trustees . Hope has a 
bright future under Dr. 
Bul tman 's leadership and he will 
cont inue to build upon the col lege ' s 
s trong founda t ion . " 
These sent iments were echoed by 
several adminis t ra t ion. 
"Dr. Bul tman brings to the presi-
dency of Hope Col lege not only a 
deep love 
for his a lma mater, but a lso pro-
fessional exper ience and personal 
quali t ies that equip him very well 
for this important posit ion of lead-
e r s h i p . " s a id P r o v o s t J a c o b 
Nyenhuis . "I have every confidence 
that he will cont inue us on the path 
of excel lence charted by his recent 
p redecessors . T h e transit ion be-
tween presidents should be smooth, 
b e c a u s e P re s iden t J a c o b s o n is a 
very gracious and helpful person 
with a d e e p commi tmen t to doing 
what is right for Hope College and 
Dr. Bul tman is equally gracious and 
cons idera te ." 
In h i s f inal m o n t h s . J a c o b s o n 
plans to increase minori ty partici-
pation and will continue to seek rec-
onci l iat ion of the Chapel program. 
MONDAY NIGHTS WITH 
NORM ON WTHS 89.9 
V I / Z A 
Better Ingredients. Better Pizza. 
280 N. River 
7272 
Large One Topping Pizza 
HOURS OF OPERATION 
$6 99 
Monday-Thursday 
11 a.m.-l a.m. 
Friday-Saturday 
11 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Sunday 
12p.m.-l a.m. 
Delivery only after 10p.m. 
+tax 
Nor valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locations. Customer pays all applicable sales tax. Additional toppings extra. Drivers carry Ics^ than $20. L i n m ^ d j c H v c r y j ^ 
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Men's basketbal l falls t o Calv in In M I A A act ion 
MIKE ZUIDEMA 
edi tor - in -ch ie f 
The longest win slreak ihe Hope 
College men's baskelball learn has 
been able lo pul logelher ibis year 
is iwo games. 
And aeeo rd ing lo head coach 
Glenn Van Wieren ihal 's not going 
lo eul il il I h e Flying Dulchmen 
hope lo c a p l u r e a f i f lh s l ra igh l 
Michigan Inlercollegiaie Alhlelic 
Association lille. 
" i r s going lo be a ballle every 
lime you're on ihe lloor. You 've gol 
lo come lo play," Van Wieren said. 
" R i g h l now lo win o u r l eague 
you're going lo have lo pul a siring 
logelher." 
Bui following a 74-56 ihrashing 
al Ihe hands of rival Calvin, ihe Fly-
iniz Dulchmen look lo coniend wilh 
a 6 - 8 overa l l m a r k , 2 - 2 in ihe 
MIAA. 
The Flying Dulchmen have been 
unable lo pul logelher a slreak in 
ihe league. Following a 74-69 de-
feat of Olivel, Hope losl lo Albion 
70-69 on a lasi second backdoor cul. 
Hope s lopped Kalamazoo 81-68, 
before dropping lo Calvin. 
"They whopped us, I do realize 
lhal. They whopped us good," Van 
Wieren said. 
Hope hasn'.l pul back lo back 
wins since fol lowing up a 68-67 
Whea lon victory, wilh a 107-53 
drubbing of Easl-Wcsl, 111. In ihe 
firsl round of ihe Russ DeVelle 
Holiday Classic in lale December. 
The malchup belween Hope and 
C a l v i n s h o w c a s e d ihe p a s t 19 
league champions, Hope wilh ihe 
pasl 12 and Calvin wilh eighl of 
iheir own (Hope, Calvin and Albion 
lied in 1980-81). The rivalry also 
slood al 70 wins apiece, and Calvin 
coach Kevin Vande Si reek yet lo 
win a game againsl Hope. 
Calvin look control early, taking 
a 42-32 half l ime lead. Hope was 
able to pull within one point when 
Kyle VanderWall ( '01) hit a three 
lo make in 48-47 wilh 14:33 left. 
But then the K n i g h t d e f e n s e 
clamped down. 
Hope didn ' t score another field 
goal until Kyle Phelps ( '00) hit a 
three wilh 21 seconds left. 
"This is ihe first lime we 've been 
beaten this way in a while and they 
beat us good," Van Wieren said. 
The loss put Hope two games 
behind the Knights, and continued 
the t e a m ' s inability lo string to-
gether wins. 
"Our longest streak in the league 
is one game. We need to regroup 
and we will. I have confidence in 
this team," Van Wieren said. "We'l l 
come back strong." 
The team has shown signs of put-
t ing l o g e l h e r s t r e a k s . A g a i n s t 
Albion, Hope had the lead until the 
backdoor cul, and only a narrow 
miss by Mark Bray ( '00) kept the 
leam from winning. 
"I t 's a game of whatever, inches, 
feet, yards, whatever," Van Wieren 
said fol lowing the Albion game. 
"For us it's the way it's going lo be. 
We'l l have more games just like 
this. We'll be just fine, bul we ' r e 
going lo have to be ready every time 
we step on the floor." 
Several individuals have shown 
signs of stepping up for the Flying 
Dutchmen. Pal Stegeman ( '99) and 
C h r i s V a n d e r S l i ce ( ' 9 9 ) have 
s h o w n l e a d e r s h i p , whi le Cra ig 
Veldman ( ' 00 ) has stepped into the 
starting lineup with the departure of 
Josh Canan ( '00). 
"Cra ig is becoming more and 
more and more a complete player." 
Van Wieren said. 
Van Wieren has also been pleased 
wilh the play of his bench. 
"Every single player has been 
making a positive, integral, signifi-
cant contribution to this leam and 
that 's the beauty of this team right 
now," Van Wieren said. 
Hope will look to gel back into 
the league championship hunt wilh 
a game tonight at Alma, before host-
ing Adrian Saturday at 3 p.m. 
"We need to win every time we 
play. Wins don ' t come easy," Van 
Wieren said. 
The Flying Dutch move t o the t o p of the M I A A 
ANDREW KLECZIEK 
staff r e p o r t e r 
While most Hope Col lege stu-
dents spent their winter vacation al 
h o m e re lax ing , the swim teams 
were hard at work. They trained for 
five hours a day for two weeks. 
The hard work has been paying 
off. Last Friday the Women 's team 
defeated a strong Kalamazoo squad 
140-102. 
"We had a really good meet Fri-
day," said team captain. Llena Du-
rante ( '00). 
"The Kalamazoo meet was a fun 
meet." agrees Michelle Fangmeier 
COO). 
The women ' s team has not lost a 
dual meet in ihe last two years. It 
doesn ' t look like that streak will be 
broken anyt ime soon. The leams 
currcnt record is 3-0 in the Michi-
gan Intercollegiate Alhlelic Asso-
ciation Conference. 
The team has been, "real solid all 
year." according to Patnott. 
Hope and Calvin, who are tied for 
first place in the league, will meet 
this Saturday, Jan. 23, for a dual 
meet in Grand Rapids . Tuesday, 
Jan. 19, they faced St. Mary ' s and 
on Friday Jan. 22, Albion visits for 
another dual meet. 
"I guess Calvin 's supposed lo be 
really good this year," Durante ( '00) 
said. 
"Ca lv in will be a tough dual 
meet ," warns Patnott. 
T h e w o m e n ' s diving leam has 
also made strides of their own. At 
the Grand Valley State Diving Clas-
sic, Karen Fisher ( ' 02 ) placed first 
in the ihree meter board, and first 
overa l l . Kari Jackson ( ' 9 9 ) was 
third, and Andrea Preslon ( '02) fin-
ished fifth. 
"A couple of divers are coming 
on strong. So we ' re pleased with 
their performances," Patnott said. 
The league championships will 
be held February 10-13 at Hope. 
The team will look to repeat as 
MIAA Champions again this year. 
Last year ' s leam not only won the 
league championship, bul finished 
the season ranked fifth nationally. 
Erinn Van Auken ( '00) and Durante 
were both All-Americans last year. 
"Kalamazoo and Calvin look lo 
b e o u r h a r d e s t c o m p e t i t i o n at 
leagues, bul we ' r e looking lo do 
Anchor pUoXo by April Greer 
C H E E R I M G X H E X E A M O M : Emily Saalfeld ('00) and two teammates cheer on 
the rest of the team during this weekends meet against Kalamazo on Friday. 
pretty well," Fangmeier said. dit ional qua l i fy ing l imes for the in the 100 and 200 meler breast-
Other bright spots for the team is NCAA Championships. Individuals stroke, Van Auken in ihe 50 and 100 
that both the 200 and 4 0 0 meter m a k i n g c o n d i t i o n a l q u a l i f y i n g meler freestyle, and Durante in the 
medley relay leams have made con- times are Betsy VandenBerg ( ' 01 ) 100 meler butterlly. 
Basketball team take to the mad after loss 
PAUL LOODEEN 
sports e d i t o r 
Some days you just c a n ' l win. 
Saturday was one of those days for 
the H o p e 
w o m e n ' s 
b a s k e t b a l l 
team. Calvin 
came to town 
and t hey 
came to play. 
" C a I v i n 
c a m e lo 
p l a y . " sa id 
h e a d c o a c h 
B r i a n 
M o r e h o u s e . 
"They m a d e 
a lot of good 
shots." 
i C a I v i n 
shot well in 
Be Iirst half, they were 15-30 from 
|e floor and 5-6 at the free throw 
(nic. This helped them lo Jump out 
to a 36-23 lead over the Flying 
Dutch who only shot 10-30 from the 
lloor and 3-6 from the line. 
"We dun a hole in the first half." 
9 9 
G o o d t e a m s win a t 
h o m e , but t h e 
g r e a t t e a m s win on 





"We gol down to much to early," 
said Amy Brower ( '01) . "They dic-
tated everything." 
" W e got so c o n c e r n e d abou t 
Calvin and we 
gol oul of our 
g a m e , " sa id 
K r i s t i n 
Koenigsknecht 
C0I ) . 
A f t e r the 
f i r s t ha l f the 
F ly ing D u t c h 
were forced to 
play catch up to 
the Knights. Il 
w a s not unti l 
late in the sec-
ond ha l f tha t 
Hope s h o w e d 
signs of life by 
lurning a55-35 
deficit , al 12:12 lo go in the half, 
into a 67-60 deficit with 4:59 to go 
in the game. 
L i sa H o e k s i r a COO), R e n e e 
Carlson ( '99) . and Tara Hosford 
( '99) sparked a comeback but it was 
no l e n o u s h to o v e r c o m e the 
Knights who won the game 80-67. 
"We used all our energy trying lo 
battle back, lhal we didn ' t have the 
energy lo ballle all the way back," 
Morehouse said. 
Morehouse attributes the come-
back lo the more aggressive play of 
the Dutch even though they fell 
short. "In the second half we be-
came more aggressive on offense 
w h i c h s p a r k e d o u r d e f e n s e , " 
Morehouse said. 
"We weren' t the same team that 
played Defiance," Koenigsknecht 
said. 
It is only the second loss for the 
Flying Dutch this season and il is 
only their first loss in Michigan In-
tercollegiate Athletic Association 
play. However the road is a lot 
tougher for the team the rest of the 
way leading up lo the MIAA tour-
nament in March. Hope starts a six 
game road trip Saturday, Jan. 23 al 
St. Mary's . 
"We need lo win on the road," 
Morehouse said. "Good leams win 
al home and great teams win on the 
road." 
So far the leam is undefeated on 
the road. 
"We are confident where ever we 
go," Brower said. "But games are 
tougher on the road." 
"I think we are going to do fine," 
Koenigsknecl said. 
T h e next l ime thai the Flying 
Dutch will have home action is Sat-
urday, Feb. 13 at the Dow Center at 
3 p.m. 
WinterFantasia 
Tickets on sale this Friday at 
8:00am at the Student Union Desk 
Spend an evening with 
comedian Kivi Rogers, this 
Friday at the Kletz. 
Showtime is 8:30 pm. 
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H A P P Y N E W Y E A R 
Paul Loodeen 
In the bleachers 
WcIconic back lo a sccond 
scmcslcr of Hope alhlclics. 
Another scmcslcr slarls in ihc 
middle of ihc winler spoi ls 
season. This year is a h a l e bil 
dilTcreni lhan years pasi though. 
This year is ihc firsl year in 
ihc pasl four when ihc men ' s 
baskelball leam is nol dominat-
ing and preparing for the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association tournament. Right 
now. they are struggling to reach 
Ive hundred. Yet, this winter 
sports season is still a season of 
contrasts. 
The men might be struggling 
right now, but the w o m e n ' s 
basketball team has dominated 
heading into their six game road 
trip that starts Saturday. Jan. 23 
at St. Mary 's . 
The swimming teams are 
carrying on a tradition of 
excellence that has marked them 
for a number of years, starting 
before I arrived on campus . Both 
the men ' s and the w o m e n ' s 
swim teams are fighting for the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association crown, while 
individuals work to make times 
for qual i fy ing in the N C A A 
Championships . 
The hockey team is still 
struggling even though much 
improvement has taken place 
since its inception two years ago. 
However, they still stand a 
chance to qualify for the 
Michigan Collegiate Hockey 
Association tournament in 
March. 
Through it all. a lot has 
happened with these teams that 
may effect people 's perception 
of them, but do not get down on 
them because of the adversity 
that they have faced. It will 
make them stronger the rest of 
the season and in the next 
season. 
in the case of the men ' s 
basketball team, there have been 
moments that have forced them 
to adjust to a new challenge. 
Injuries to some of the players 
Chris Van Timmcren ('(X)) out 
for the season with a broken 
wrist. Chris Formsma ( '00) done 
because of a bad shoulder, and 
Josh Canan ( '00) is ineligible for 
this semester. 
However. Van Timmcren will 
be back with a red shirt for next 
season. Enter Drew Doty ( 02) 
lo the varsity team in mid-
season. 
These are just a few of the 
changes this season, nol to 
mention the loss of talented 
players from last season. Don ' t 
get on their case or slop going to 
the games because they arc 
having difficulties now. Every 
team has a period of transition, 
and head coach Glenn Van 
Wieren will find some way to 
win and put the team back on 
top. 
The women ' s team is having 
a great year so far but have a 
lough road in front on them. Six 
consecutive road games: St. 
Mary 's , Adrian, Alma, Olivet, 
Albion, and Defiance. They 
c o m e back home for a game 
against Kalamazoo, then play 
their last season game at 
Calvin. 
The Flying Dutch has a short 
road to a 12-2 mark so far by 
playing at home, but the road 
gets a lot longer down the 
stretch. 
Men ' s and women ' s swim-
ming arc strokin' . T h e women 
are undefeated and the men ' s 
only loss is to long-time rivals 
Kalamazoo. These two teams 
have had a long history of 
duking it out for the top spot in 
the M I A A , and this year should 
be no different . 
The Hockey team has also 
had a lot of adversity this year. 
Losing two close games to 
Calvin hurt the team in their 
conference standings but not as 
much as the injury bug has 
lately. 
In the pasl two games, four 
different players have missed a 
game or more; Mike Evink 
( ' 01 ) out with a lorn neck 
muscle in a Friday night game 
versus Central Michigan, Clark 
Beacom ( '01) was sent to the 
hospital in the first period of 
that same game for stitches, 
Brandan Johnson ('02)^ back 
spasms against Central Michi-
gan. and Jon Kopchick ( '00) 
received a concussion in the 
Central Michigan game. 
Add the fact that some 
players have transferred or are 
not playing because of personal 
reasons has hurt them. 
I guess what I am getting at is 
that these teams are part of the 
cpllcge and deserve to be 
supported in good times and in 
bad. 
The women ' s basketball game 
against Calvin was packed and 
that is the first time I can remem-
ber that happening since I have 
been here. It is great, but at the 
s a m e t i m e , the m e n ' s ga 
against Calvin did not sell out 
unti l the T u e s d a y b e f o r e the 
game. That is the first t ime that I 
can remember that happening so 
late in the week since I have been 
here. 
Never have I seen crowds at 
the swim meets to support both 
teams, which have been very suc-
cessful in the past and even now. 
If anything, be an all season fan 
and support your athletes that 
play for and represent you and the 
college. 
a n u a r 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
COOLING D O W N : Tom Bowens ('00), Eric Bishop ('00) and Dan Daly ('99) sit 
back and watch their teammates battle it out against Kalamazoo on Friday. 
Men finish just behind K-Zoo 
ANDREW KLECZIEK 
staff r e p o r t e r 
T h e H o p e M e n ' s swim team 
came out of break in good shape 
with a record of 2-1 in the Michi-
gan Intercollegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation, tied with Albion. The team 
did however lose a close meet to 
Kalamazoo on Friday. Despite the 
loss, team captain Jared Lippert 
sees a silver lining. 
"Everyone swam well," Lippert 
( ' 99 ) , and he added, " S o m e per-
sonal records were set ." 
"We h a v e n ' t real ly c o m e that 
close in four years," Lippert also 
said. 
"The meet could have gone ei-
ther way," adds co-captain Jeff Bur-
gess ( '99) . 
Hope lost by.just nine points to 
Kalamazoo. To put that in perspec-
tive, if the team had finished first 
in just one of the other events, they 
had finished second in. they would 
have won the meet. 
"The team as a whole is perform-
ENGLISH from 6 
ing well," said Coach Patnott. 
So far this season Kalamazoo is 
4-0 in M I A A whil^ Hope is 2-1 and 
in a tie with Albion for second . 
Hope 's two victories are over Olivet 
and Alma. 
T h e team looks forward to both 
Albion and Calvin later this week. 
They will face Albion on Friday 
Jan. 12 at the D o w C e n t e r in a 
MIAA dual meet, and Calvin on 
Saturday, Jan. 23 they will be at 
Ca lv in fo r a n o t h e r M I A A dua l 
meet. 
" C a l v i n a l w a y s g e t s r e a l l y 
p u m p e d up for our m e e t , " says 
Lippert. He also said, "If we swim 
like we did against Kalamazoo, we 
shouldn ' t have any problem" 
Burgess agrees, "It ' ll be a good 
meet aga ins t C a l v i n , but w e ' r e 
s t r o n g e r than they a rc in m o s t 
events ." 
Coach Patnott is somewhat more 
wary, "Calvin is a very good team, 
and w e ' l l have to p e r f o r m well 
against them." 
Albion doesn ' t look to be quite 
O n e f i n a l i s t , in a d d i t i o n to 
Montano, has been on campus for 
the E t h n i c - A m e r i c a n l i t e r a tu re 
opening, and the third will be visit-
ing soon. The finalists for the cre-
ative writing position have yet to 
come to campus. 
Decisions concerning which can-
didates will be extended invitations 
to join the Hope college faculty will 
be m a d e in late January or early 
February for the opening in Ethnic 
American literature, and announce-
ments concerning the creative writ-
ing position will be made in mid 
February. Schakel said that they 
may hire up to three professors lo 
fill the openings. 
as fierce competit ion as Calvin or 
Ka lamazoo . Albion has posted a 
record of 2-1 with wins against 
Olivet and Alma but has a big loss 
to Kalamazoo. Calvin stands with 
an MIAA record of 1-1 also beat-
ing Alma and losing to Calvin. 
" A l b i o n has a s t rong core of 
about four or five guys, but doesn' t 
have much d e p t h " accord ing lo 
Lippert. 
The Hope team once again looks 
lo compete with Kalamazoo for the 
MIAA Championship . The Cham-
pionship will be held at Hope Feb-
ruary lOth through the 13th. The 
league meet is scored to twelf th 
place, placing a greater emphasis on 
leam depth. 
Coach Patnott s tates that how 
other team's in the league score will 
f igure in to who wins the champi-
onship. T h e team bel ieves ihey 
have a shot at winning the champi-
onship. 
" I t ' s g o n n a be a real ly c lose 
league meet against Kalamazoo," 
said Burgess. 
^ N 
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